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ANNO SECUNDO

VICTORIE REGIN]E.

CAP. I.
An ACT for Granting to Her Majesty a Sum of

Money for defraying the Expense of the Civil
Government of Whis Colony for the ear ending
the Thirtieth day of June in the Year of Our
Lord One Thousand Eight Hlundred and Thirty
Eight, and for other purposes.

[Passed 13th July, 1838.]
MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY,

E, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects the Commons of Preambe-
Uer Majesty's Island of Newfoundland, have freely and voluntarily
resolved to Give and Grant to Her Majesty a Supply to defray certain
Charges for the Support of the Civil Government of the Colony, the
Adnisiitration of Justice, and the Contingent Expenses of the Legis-
lature, and do humbly beseech Your Excellency that it may be
enacted, and-

Be i therefore enacted, by the Governor, Council and Assembly of
Newfoundland, that fron and out of sieh Monies as from time to time
shall be and remain in the hands of the Treasurer of this Island, and
unappropriated, there shall he Granted to Her Majesty, Her Heirs
and Suecessors, the Sum of Nineteen Thousand One Hundred and £19,159
Fifty Nine Pounds Two Shillings and Nine Pence, which said Sum aPpropriat
shall be applied in Payment of the following Charges, for the Year servie of
comniencing on the First day of July, One Thousand Eight Bundred 1839.
and Thirty-Seven, and ending ou the Thirtieth day of June, One
Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-Eight, inclusive, and for other
purposes, as hereinafter expressed, that is to say--

The Sum of Two Hundred Pounds, towards defraying the Salary of rk of
the Clerk of Her Majesty's Cuncil.

And a further Sumn of Four Hundred Pounds, towards defraying the secretar
Salaries of Two Clerks in the Secretary's Office.

And a further Suai of One Hundred and Five Pounds, towards defray-
ing the Salaries of an Office-Keeper and a Messenger in the Secretary's
Ofiee,
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Clerks of Circuit And a further Sum of Two Hundred Pounds, towards defraying theCourto. Salary of the Clerk of the Northern Circuit Court.

And a further Sum of Two lundred Pounds, towards defraying the
Salary of the Clerk of the Southern Circuit Court.

Crier and Tipstaff. And a further Sum of SiXty Pounds, towards defraying the Salary of
the Crier and Tipstaff*of thé Supreme Court.

Gaoler and Police, And a further Suim ofFifty Pounds, towards defraying the Salary of
(St. John's.), the Gaoler of Saint John's.

And a further Sum of Two flundred and Fifty Pounds, towards
defraying the Salary of One Police Magistrate for the District of Saint
John's.

And a further Sum of Two Hundred and Fifty Pounds, towards
defraying the Salary of a Second Police Magistrate for the District of
Saint John's.

And a further Sum of Eighty Pounds, towards defraying the Salary
of the Higi Constable for the District of Saint John's.

And a further Sum of Two Hundred and Seventy Pounds, towards
defraying the Salaries of Six Police Constables in the District of Saint
John's, at the rate of Forty-Five Pounds each.

Treasurer. And a further Sum of Four Hundred Pounds, towards defraying the
Salary, Ofiee-Rent, and ail Contingencies, of the Colonial Treasurer.

Magistracy and Po. And a further Sum of One, Iundred and Fifty Pounds, towards
lice in the Outports. defraying the Salary of One Police Magistrate at Harbour-G4race.
Harbour-race. And a farther Sum of Eighty-Five Pounds, towards defraying theSalaries of Three Police Constables at Harbour-Grace, being Thirty-

Five Pounds for the High Constable and Twenty-Five Pounds each
for the other Two.

And a firther Sum ofFifty Pounds, towards defraying the Salary of
the Gaoler at Harbour-Grace.

Càrbonear. And a further Sum of One Hundred and Twenty Pounds, towards
defraying the Salary of One Stipendiary Magistrate at Carbonear.

And a further Sum of Seventy-Five Pounds, towards defrayiug the
Salaries of Three Police Constables at Carbonear, being Twenty-Five
Pounds each.

Brigue and Port-de.
Grave.

Othcr Settlements
in Conception Bay,

Ferryland.

Pacentia Bay.

And a further Sum of One Hundred and Twenty Pounds, towards
defraying the Salary of One Stipendiary Magistrate at Brigus.

And a further Sum of Fifty Pounds, towards defraying the Salary of
a Constable at Brigus, and the Salary of a Coustable at Port-de-Grave,
at T wenty-Five Pounds eaci.

And a further Sum of Three Hundred and Seventy-Two Pounds,
towards defraying the Salaries of Gaolers and Constables in the follow-
ing Outports, that is to say-

A Constable at Bay-de-Verds, Twelve Pounds;
A Constable at Iarbour Main, Twelve Pounds;
A Constable at Cat's Cove, Twelve Pounds ;
A Constable at Western Bay, Twelve Pounds;
A Constable on the South Shore, Twelve Pounds;
A Constable at Ferryland, Twelve -ounds;
A Constable at Bay of Bulls, Twelve Pounds;
A Constable at Toad's Cove, Twelve Pounds;
A Constable at Cape Broyle, Twelve Pounds;
A Constable at Caplin Bay, Twelve Pounds;
A Constable at Aquaforte, Twelve Pounds;
A Constable at Fermuse, Twelve Pounds;
A Constable at Renews, Twelve Pounds;
A Constable at Placentia, Twenty-Five Pounds;
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A Constable at LittirePlacentia, Twelve Pounds;
A Constable at Barren Island, Twelve Pounds;
A Constahie at Meaheen, rwelve Pounds.;
A Constable at Burin, Twenty-Five Pounds;
A Constable at Saint Lawrence, Twelve Pounds;
A Coistabhe at Larpeline, TwIlve Pornds;
A Constable at Saint 1Vlary's, Twenty-Five Pounds;
A Constable at Trepassey, Twslve Pounds; Mrepass

A Constable at lHarbour Britain, Twelve Pounds; Fortune

A Constable at Grand Banik, Twelve Pounds;
A Gaoler at Ferryland, Twenty Pounds; Ferrylan
A Gaoler at Placentia, Twenty-Five Pounds; centia.

And a. further Sun of One -Hundred Pounds, towards defraying the Bay Bnl
Salary of a Stipendiary Magistrate at Bay of Bulls.

And a further Sun of One Hundred Pounds, towards defraying the Ferrylan
Salary of a Stipendiary Magistrate at Ferryland.

And a further Sum of Otie Hundred Pounds, towards defraying the acenti
Salary of a Stipendiary Magistrate at Placentia.

And a further Sum of One Hundred Pounds, towards defraying the Burin.
Salary of a Stipendiary Magistrate at Burin.

And a further Sum of One flundred Pounds, towards defraying the st. mary
Salary of a Stipendiary Magistrate at Saint Mary's.

And a further Sum of One Hlundred Pounds, towards defraying the Harbour
Salary of a Stipendiary Magistrate at Harbour Britain.

And a forther Sun of( 0ne Hundred and Twenty Pounds, towards Triniy.
defr'iaying thé Salary of the Stipendiary Magistrate at Trinity.

A nd a fïrther Sum of Seventy-Four Pounds, towards defraying the
Salaries of a Gaoler and Constables in certain Outports, that is to
say-

A Gaoler at Trinity, Twenty-Five Pounds;
One Constable at Trinity, Twenty-Five Pounds; and-
A Constable at Catalina, Twenty-Four Pounds.

And.a further Sum of One Hiundred Pounds, towards defraying the Bonavista.
Salary 'of a Stipendiary Magistrate at Bonavista.

And afurther Stum of' One Hundred and Ninety Pounds, towards
defrayiug the Salaries of Constables in the following Outports, that is
to say-

A Constable at Bonavista, Twenty-Five Pounds;
A Constable at Greenspond, Twelve Pounds; Greenspon
Three Constables at Twillingate and Fogo, Forty-Nine Pounds; TwinlingatE
A Constable at Exploits Bay, Twelve Pounds; Exploits B
A 'Constable at Brigus, South, Twelve Pounds; Brignue (So
A Constable at Witless Bay, Twelve Pounds; Witless B
A Constable at Petty Harbor, Twenty Pounds; Petty Har
A Constable at Old Perlican, Twelve Pounds; Perlican.
A Constable at Heart's Content, Twelve Pounds; Heart's Cc
A Constable at Hant's Harbor, rPwelVe Pounds; Hant's ia
A Constable at New Harbor, Twelve'Pounds; NewHarbc

And a further Sum of two Hundred and Fifty Pounds, towards Attorney
defraying the Attorney xeneral' Fees, and in lieu thereof.

And a further Sum of Twenty Two Pounds Ten Shillings, towards Police co
defraying the deficiency arising from an error in the Government Esti. St. Job
mate of the Salaries of Six Police Constables at Saint John's, for the
Quarter ending June 30th, 1837.

And a further Sum of Three Hundred and Fifty Pounds, to defray Printing, s
the Expense of Civil and Judicial Printing and Stationery, exclusive &c.
of the Sheriff's Office.
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crown Prosecu-
tions.

Gaol Expenses.

Ordinary Repairs of
Court Houses, &c.

Coroners.

Fuel and Light.

Gaol Surgeon
and

Barber'

Postages.

Conveyace of
Judges on Circuit.

The late
Ellaikic.

James

Clearing Entrance
ot Quidi Vidi.

Unforeseen Contin.
gencies.

Wm. GoXr
and

Michael Hayes.

Johin Eflbrd.

James Doyle.

Grand Jury Room,
Harbour Grace.

John King, Bridge
at Salmon Cove.

Dr. Walsh, Carbo.
near.

John nuckingham,
rtiring allowance.

And a further Sum of Five Hundred Pounids, towards defraying the
Expense of Civil and Criminal Prosecutions.

And a further Sui of Three Hundred Pounds, to defray the Expen-
ses of Dietary, Clothing, Washing, &c., and for other Incidental Ex-
penses for Prisoners throughout the Island.

And a further Sain of One Hiundred Pounds, towards defraying the
Expenses of the Ordinary Repairs of Court-Houses and Gaols.

And a further Sum of One Hundred and Twenty Pounds, to defray
the Expense ot Coroners.

And a further Sum of Two Hundred Pounds, to defray the Expenses
of Fuel and Light for Publie Buildings, exclusive -of the SheriW's
flouse and Offices.

And a further Sum of Forty Pounds, to defray the Salary of the
Medical Attendant of the Gaol of Saint John's.

A nd a further Sum of Fifteen Pounds, to defray the Salary of the
Barber of the Gaol of Saint John's.

And a further Sunm of Twenty Pounds, towards defraying the Salary
of the Medical A ttendant of the Gaol at larbour-Grace.

And a further Sum of Sixty Pounds, to defray the Expenses of
Postages, &c.

And a further Sum of Four Hundred Pounds, towards defraying the
Expenses of the Hiring of Vessels and covering all the other Expenses
of the Judges on the usual Circuits.

And a furtherSum of One Hundred Pounds, towards conpensatino
the Representatives of the late James Blaikie, Esq., for the loss of
income produced by the Act for the amalgamnation of the Office of
Clerk of the Central Circuit Court with that of the Clerk of the Su-
preme Court, for the period ending June 30th, 1838.

And i further Sum of Two Hundred Pounds, towards defraying the
Expense of Removing Rocks and Obstructions in Quidi Vidi Harbor,
to- be expended under the saie Superintendance as last year.

And a further Sum of One Hundred Pounds, towards defraying the
Expenses of Unforeseen Contingencies for the Year ending June 30th,
1838.

A nd a further Sum of Fifteen Pounds, as additional Remuneration to
William Goff, for taking the Census at Saint John's.

And a further Sum of Fifteen Pounds, as additional Remuneration to
Michael Hayes, for taking the Census of Conception Bay.

And a further Sui of Twenty Pounds, towards Compensating John
Efford for his Store and Stage, containing Craft and other Property,
cut down by order of the Maistrates to save the Harbor of Port-de-
Grave from being Burnt on the Night of the 5th January, 1837.

And a further Sum of Thirty-Six Pounds Nineteen Shillings and
Six Pence, towards Compensating James Doyle, of Carbonear, for
maintaining an Orphan Child since March, 1832, to June 30th, 1837.

And a further Sun of Fi fy Pounds, towards defraying the Expenses
of Erecting a Grand Jury-Room in larbour-Grace.

And a further Sum of Thirty Pounds, towards Remunerating John
King for having erected a Commodious and Useful Bridge over Salmon
Cove River.

And a further Sum of Twenty-Five Pounds, towards Remunerating
Doctor Walsh, of Carbonear, for Services performed Professionally,
under the Board ofHlealth, during the prevalence of Small-Pox.

And a further Suam of Sixty Pounds, as a retiring allowance to John
Buckingham, of Carbonear, Esquire, in consideration of his past
Services as a Stipendiary Magistrate in Conception Bay.
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And a further Sum of.Seveny-Seven Pounds, to defray the Expei-
ses of a Special Messengerand of Witnesses examiined at the Bar of the
louse of Assembly, in the following manner, that is to say,-To Tho-
mas Ridley, James Bayly, James Prendergast, James Sharp, John
Jacob, the Representatives of the late James Hippisley, Robert J.
Pinsent, William Stirling, Alfred Mayne, and John Feinnel, each Five
Poundis; Thomas Byrne, One Pound; Thomas Byrne, Road Sur-
veyor, Six Pounds; Special Messeiger, Twenty Pounds.

And a further Sumi of Oiie Thousand Five Hundred Pounds, to-
wards relieving the Poor of the Outports of this Island, for the Year
ending June 30th, 1838.

And a further Sum of One Thousand Five Hiundred Pounds, towards
relieving the Poor of the District of Saint John's, for the saie period.

And a further Sum of Forty Pounds, towards compensating Matthew
Stevenson, late Clerk of the Peace at Harbor-Grace, for the loss of
his Office,

Expense of' certain
Witnesses exaini-
ned by the Houso of
Assembly.

Relief of the Poor.
Outports.

St, John's.

Matthew Stevenson,

And a further Sum of Fifteen Pounds, towards comnpensating George George Ilippisleyr
Hippisley, for services performed by him as Assayer of Weights and
Measures.

A nd a further Sum of Fifty Pounds, towards remunerating Thomas Thomae Williain.
Williams, Assayer of Weights and Measures for the District of Saint
John's, for his services and experiditure as such Assayer.

And a further Sum of One Hundred Pounds, towards defraying the Stipendiary Magis.
Salary of the Stipendiary Magistrate at Grand Bank. trate, Grand Bank.

And a further Sum of Tei Pounds, towards compensating Catherine Cac ,WW4kL
Walsh, of Brigus, for paying the Passage of a Lunatie to Ireland.

And a further Sum of Fifty Pounds, towards supporting Johannah h
Armstrong, Widow of William Armstrong, late Marshal of the
Supreme Court.

And a further Sum of Fifteen Pounds, to defray the addition to the John Howson.
Salary of John Howson, Ollice-Keeper in the Secretary's Office.

And a further Sum of Forty Pounds, to the Representatives of the 1at Wm. Phip«
late William Phippard, in full of all claims on this Colony. pard.

.And a further Sum of Thirty Pounds, to Johannah Mulloy, Wife of Johanna Mulloy.
Doctor Mulloy, of Harbor-G race, for the support of ber Husband,
beingo a lunatie.

And a further Sum of One Hundred Pounds, towards remunerating Chairman of Cen.
the Chairman of the Central Board of Comnissioners of Roads under tral Board of Road
Act 6th William 4. cap. î5, for bis services. Commissioners.

A nd a further Sumi of Twanty-Six Pounds, towards compensating win.Martin.
William Martin for his past services as Iigh Constable of Conception
Bay.

And a further Sum of Four Hundred and Fifty-Two Pounds Ten Expenses of Gene.
Shillings and Seven Pence, to defray the expenses of the General ralElection,(1837.)
Election of 1837, as follows: -Expenses incurred for the Election
at Saint John's, Fifty-Six Pounds Nine Shillings and Seven
Pence; Returning Oflicer, Twenty-Five Ponsnds ; Poli Clerk, Ten
Pounds. Expenses incurred at Fortune Bay, O(ne Pound Fourteen
Shillings and Eight Pence; Returning Officer, Twenty-Five Pounds;
Poll Clerk, Ten Pounds.-Expenses incurred at Burin, Fourteen
Pounds Ten Shillings and Four Pence; Returning Oficer, Twenty-
Five Pounds; Poil Clerk, Ten Pounds. Expenses incurred at Pla-
centia and St. Mary's, Nine Pounis Ten Shillings and Eight Pence;
Returning Officer, Tweity-Five Pounds; Poll Clerk, Ten Pounds.
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Expenses incurred at Ferryland, Returning Officer, T9enty-Five
Pouiids; Poli Clerk, Ten Pounds. Expenses incurred at Conception
Bay, Thirty- Seven Pounds Twelve Shillings and Eight Pence; Re-
turning Oicer, Twenty-Five Pounds ; Poll Clerk, Teti Pounds.
Ex penses incuirred at Triity Bay, One Pound Four Shillings ; Re-
lurning Officer, Twenty-Five Pounds; Poli Clerk, 'Ten Pounds.-
Expens incurred at Boiavista, Three Pounds Eight Shillings and
Eight Pence; Returning Officer, Twenty Five Pounds; Poll Cleirk,
Ten Pounds. Expenses incurred at Fogo, Thirteen Pounds; Re-
turiing Officer, Twenty-Five Pounds; Poli Clerk, Ten Pounds.

p oi the A nd a further Suin of One Hundred Pounds, towards defraying the
Sa'ary of the Clerk of ler Majesty's Council, for the past session.

And a further Sum of One Hundred Pounds, towards defrayinig the
master-cn-Cliance. Salairy of the Master-iun-Chancery attending Her Majesty>s Council

for the past session.
Lsher ofthe Black And a further Sum of Fifty Pounds, towards defraying the Salary of
Rod. the Usher of the Black Rod.
Door-keeper. And a-further Sum of Tliirty-Five Pounds, towards defraying the

Salary of the Door-Keeper of [1er Majesty's Coutncil.
Contingencies. And a further Sum of One Hundred and Ninety-Six Pounds Four-

teen Shillings and One Penny, to the Clerk of Her Majesty's Council,
to defray the Contingent Expenses of Her Majesty's Council during
the past session.

Hlouse of Assembly. And a further Suni of Two Hundred Pounds, towards defraying the
Salary of the Honorable the Speaker of the Hfouse of Assembly, duringthe past session.

soIioitaiM. And a further Sum of One Hundred Pounds, towards defraying the
Saliary of the Solicitor of the House of Assenibly for the past session.

Door-keepers. An a further Sum of Thirty-Five Pounds, to the Door-Keeper of
the il ouse of Assembly, for his services during the past session.

A id a further Sum of Fifty Pounids, to Two Under Door-Keepers
of the flouse of Assembly, for their services during the past session, at
Twenty-Five Pôunds each.

Messengcrs. And a further Sur of Thirty Pounds, to the Messenger of the Ilouse
of Assembly, for his services during the past session.

And a further Sum of Ttwenty Pounds, to the Assistant Messengër
of, the House of Assembly, for his services during the past session.

Reporter. A nd a further Sum of Fifty Pounds, to the Reporter of the House of
Assembly, for his services in reporting proceedings, &c. of the House
of Assembly during the past session.

Librarian. And'a further Sum of Fifteen Pounds, to the Librarian of the Legis.
lature, for her services.

Colonial Anïd a further Sum of Fifteen Pounds, to the Treasurer of thlis Co-coeasuer. lony, for procurinig Copies of certain Public Accounts.
Printmn fournals, And a further Sum of Fifty-Six Pounis Sixteen Shillings and Three

Pence, for arrears due toJolin Slea, for Printing Journals of the House
of Assenibly of the session of 1836.

Fog Guns. And a further Sumnu of Eighty-Eight Pounds One Shilling, towards
disch mthe arrears of Firing FogGunds, from the 1stiiyn, 1886, to
the Sist December, 1836.

Expenses under cer-
tain heads during
the quarter endinoe
30th June, 1837.0

A nd a further Sum of Nine Hundred and Fifty One Pounds Five
Shillings, towards defraying the Expenses under the following Gene-
ral îleais, for the Quarter ending June 30th, 1837, being one fourth of
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the sèveral Sums vdted for those purposes, as hereinhefore mentioned,
thatis to sy-Civil and Judicial P-inting, Eighty-Seven Pounds Ten
Shillings; Criniinal Prosecutions, One H undred and Twenty-Five
Pouids; E ipenses of Prisoners, Seventy-Five Pounds ; Repairs of
Gabls and Court-Ilouses, Twenty-Five Pouids; Coroners, Thirty
Pounds; Fuel and Light, Fifty Pounds; Medical Attendant at GaoL
of Saint John's, Ten Pounds; Medical Attendant at Iiarbour-Grace
Gaol, Five Pounds: Barher at Gaol at Saint John's, Threë Pounds
Fit'teei Shillings; Postages, Fifteen Pouids; Contingencies, T4enty-
Five Pounds; and aio to the Poor of Saint John's, a further Sum of
Two UH undred and Fitty Pounds ; and to the Poor of the Out-ports,
Tw) Hundred and Fifty Pounds.

And a further Sumr ofThree Hundred and Fifty Pounds, towards
del'rayinig the Expenses of a GeologicalSurvey of thtis Island.

And a further Sum of Ninety-Two Pounds Seventeen Shillings,
towards defraying the Fees of the Solicitor-General.

A nd a further Sum of Fifteen Pounds, towards remunerating James
Mc Donald, of Harbor-Grace, for supporting a deserted Child (Thomas
Fanneing.)

And a fîrt »er Sum of Fifteen Pounds Seven Shillings and Six
Pence, towards remunerating Robert 'Tremlett, of Twillingae, flor
supporting and transmitting to Saint John's, a blind Pauper.

Geological survey.

Solicitor General.

James McDonald.

Robert Tremlett.

And a further Sum of Nine Pounds Two Shillings and Six. Pence, to Newspapers
the Ilnmrable the Speaker of .the flouse of Asseimbly, to defray the House ofAs
Expenses of Newspapers, for the House of Asseinbly, that is:to say, the
Patriot Newspaper, One Pound Five Shillings; Royal Gazette, One
Pound One Shilling; Ledger, One Pound Eleven Shillings and Six
Pvnce; Newfoundlander, One Pound O'ne Shilling; Tiines, One
Pound One Shilling; Mercury, One Pound One Shilling ; Star, One
Pound One ,Silling; Sentinel, One Pôund One Shilling.

And a further Sum tof Fifteei Pounds, towards compensating Ste- S. J. Daniel.
plen'J. Daniel, late ot' Carbonear, for services performed as an Assayer
of Weights and Measures.

Aînd a' furtier Sum of One lHundred Pounds, to the Stipendiary Ma- Stipendiary
gistrat of Fo'g and Twillingate. trate, Twm

And a further Sui of Ope Hundred and! Forty-Five Pounds Sijteen Expenses of
Shillir.s and Seven Pencc, towards defraying the charges of14egis- trationof Vo
tering Voters, as follows:-in ithe District of Saint John's, Thomas
O'Coinor, Two Pounds Five Shillings; Robert Holden, Fight
Pounds; .JamesFinlay, TenPounds; John MeLennan, Two Pounds
Six Shillings and One Penny; John Toor, One Pound Fourteen Shil-
lings and Sevei Pence; John Freeian, One Pound Fourteen Shil-
lngs ad Seven Pence ; William iHeaney, Oune PoundFourteen Shil-
lings and Sëven Pence; Thomas Morton, One Pound Fournteen Shil-
lings and Seven Pence; Henry Winton, Stationery, Nine Poundsr
Thirtëen Shillings and Two Pence. in Conception Bay, Thomas
Danson, Seveu, 1?punds Seven Shillings; John Buckingham, Two
Poiuds Two Shillings ; William Stirling, Eight Pounds Eight Shil-
lingrs; Richard Rankin, Eiglt Pounds Eight Shillings ; James
Sharp, Fi&e ounds Five Shillings; Benjamin Rotve Thrée Pounds
Eleven Shillings; Daniel Bar-nes, Four PqùdS Ten ShJlliùgs;
John Bowés, Three Poinds; T1'homas Butlèr Fd ur Pounds Ten
Shillings; Willin Smith, T wo Powuds 't1en Shillings; Robert
Connell, Two Lounds' Ten Shillings; William Millowney, Two
Pounds Ten Shillings. In Trinity Bay, John Regan, Eigh't Pounds;

for the
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James Constable, (for 1835) Thirteen Shillings and Four Pence;
John Collins, (for 1835) One Pound Six Shillings and Eight Pence;
Martin Ady, (1835) Two Pounds; John Rendel, (1835) Two Pounds;
William James Constable, One Pound; Thomas Green, for Boat h ire,
Two Pounds Ten Shillings; Charles Granger, Two Pounds Ten
Shillings; Benjamin Sweetland, Five Pounds. In Bonavista Bay,
Sampson Mifflin, Seven Pounds Ten Shillings; J. L. Oakley, Seven
Pounds Ten Shillings; James Allen, (1835) Five Pounds. In Ferry-
land, William Traynor, Four Pounds; William Sweetland, (1835)
Three Pounds Three Shillings.

James Wiseman.

Contingencies ofthe
House otAssembly

John B. Barnes.

Officers of the
House of Assembly

Printing Journals.

House-Keeper.

Remuneration to
Members of the As.
senibly.

R. J. Parsons, Prin-
ting.

Captain Pearl.

Sessions Room, Car.
bonear.

Chairman of ses.
sions, (St. John's.)

Thomas Morton.

Clerk ofPeace, Har.
bour-Grace.

And a further Sum of Fifteen Pounds, towards defraying extra
expenditure of James Wiseman, in enumerating the Census in Trinity
Bay.

To the Honorable the Speaker of the House of Assembly, to defray
the Contingent Expenses of the House of Assembly, during the past
session, theSum of Six HIundred and Ninety Pounds and Nine Pence.

And a further Sum of Fifteen Pounds, to defray the Expenses and
remuneration of J. B. Barnes, as Assayer of Weights and Measures at
Brigus and Port-de-Grave, in Conception Bay.

And a further Sum of Two Hundred and Fifteen Pounds, towards
conpensating the Clerk, Sergeant-at-A rms, Door-Keeper, and Mes-
senger, appointed by the Crown to the House of Assembly, that is to
say-Edward Mortimer Archibald, Esquire, One Hundred Pounds ;
Elias Rendell, Fifty Pounds; John Steplienson, Thirty-Five Pounds;
William Kelly, Thirty Pounds.

And a further Sum of One Hlundred and Sixty Pounds, to the Pro-
prietors of the Newfoundlander, towards defraying the Expenses of
Printing the Journals.

And a further Sum of Ten Pounds, to Richard Perchard, House-
Keeper of the Legislature.

And a further Sum of Five Hundred and Eighty-Eight Pounds,
towards paying the Representatives of the following Districts One
Pound per diem each, lor Forty-Two days attendance.during the past
session, that is to say---The Members for the Districts of Saint John's,
Conception Bay, Bonavista Bay, Trinity Bay, Fogo, Ferryland, Pla-
centia and Saint Mary's, and Burin-such Sums to be paid on the
Certificate of the Speaker.

And a further Sum of One Hundred and Sixty Pounds, to Robert
John Parsons, to defray the Expenses of the General Printinug of the
House of Assembly.

And a further Sum of Fifty Pounds, towards defraying the Ex-
penses of Captain Pearl, Royal Navy, incurred in conveying Petitions
to His late Majesty's Government praying the Establishment of a
Local Legislature.

And a further Sum of Eleven Pounds Two Shillings, towards defray-
ing the Expenses incurred by Thomas Chancey in the fitting up the
Sessions House of Carbonear.

And a further Sum of One lundred Pounds, in addition· to the
Salary of the Chairman of the Sessions for the District of Saint John's.

And a further Sum of Thirty-Five Pounds, towards compensating
Thomas Morton. for loss of Office.

And a further Sum of Eiohteen Pounds, to the Clerk of the Peace
of larbour-Grace.n th k
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And a further Sum of One Uundred Pounds, per Annum, for Three
Years fron Sth May, 1838, towards supporting a Grammar School at
Carbonear, under the direction of the following Board of Directors,
that is to say-Robert Pack, John Walsh, M. D., William B. Bemis-
ter, and Felix McCarthy.

And a further Sum ofFive Hutdred Pounds, towards defraying the
Expenses ofThree Delegates appointed by the House of Assenibly to
treat with [Her Majesty's Government, ii) London,on the subjectof the
Administration of Justice, the Agriculture, the Fisheries, and the
General State of'the Colony.

And a further Sum of Two Thousand Pounds, to His Excellency the
Governor, towards liquidating outstanding claims on the Executive,
and to meet prospective deficiencies.

And a turther Sum of Fifty Pounds, to remunerate the Two Clerks
in the Secretary's Office, for extra Labor arising from the past session
having been protracted to a period of Four Months.

.And be it further enacted, that the Sums of Money, hereby grarted,
s)all be paid by the Treasurer of the Colony, in dischwrge of such
Warrant or Warrants as shall be issucd by the Governor or Person
Administering the Government of the Colony for the time being, in
favour of any Person or Persons, to be applied to the purposes of this
A et, ami that it shall not be lawful for the said Treasurer to Pay any
Sum or Sums of Money ont of the Treasury of the Colony, other than
such as are cxpressed and directed in this or some other Act or Acts of
the Legislature of this Colony.

Carbonear Gram.
inar School.

Delegates sent to
England by the
House of Assembly.

Outstanding daims.

Clerks in Secreta.
ry's Office, forextra
labour.

Monies to be paid by
Warrant on the
Treasurer.

Treasurer nottopay
any Money except
%vbat iexpresly
voted by the Legis4.
lature.

PrintCd by RV & WIT11rns, Printers to the QUEEN's sAMost Excellent Majesty.





ANNO SECUNDO

VICTORiE REGINE.

CAP. II.

Aln ACT for Granling to Her Majesty certain
Duties on Goods, Wares, and Merchandize;
Imnported iido Ihis Colony and ils Dependencies.

[Passed 25th October, 1838.]

MAY IT PmEASLe YOUR MAJESTY.

E, Your Gracious Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects the
Commons of Newfoundland, in General Assembly convened, towards
raising thie necesary Revenue to defray H-er Majesty's Public Ex-
penses in this Island, and to provide for the permanent improvement
of the Colony, have freely and voluntarily resolved to give and grant
unto Your MJajesty the Duties hereinafteir mentioned ; and do therefore
beseech Your Majesty that it may be enacted, And bé il ierefore
enacied, by the Governor, Council and Assembly of' Newfoundland,
in General Assemnbly conveled, and by the authority of the same, that
there be raised, levied, collected ami paid unto Your Majesty, Your
Heirs aid Successors, upon all Wines and Spirits, and upon all Goods,
Wares, and Merchandize imported into this Colony and its Depen-
dencies, the several Duties, as the same are respectively set forth in
Figures iii the Table of Duties hereinafter contaiied, and denomina-
ted-

Prabe

Duties impo.ed bt
this Act.

. Table of Duties payable upon all Jines, Spirits, -Goods, Wares
and Merchandie, imnported intoNewfoundland and its Dependencies.
WINE,-Videlicit- £ s. d.

Champague, Burgundy, Claret, Hock, and all Wines
niot otherwise enumerated, described or charged
with Duty, the value of which in tiis Market (exclu-
sive of the Duty hereby imposed lhereon) shall ex-
ceed the sum of Eight Shillings Sterling per gallon

........................................thee ouG allon 0 1 Or
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£
Port, Sherry, Madeira, and all other Wines the

value of which as aforesaid shall exceed the sum of
Five Shillings Sterling per gallon. ...the Gallon 0

Fayal Madeira, Bronte Madeira, Marsala, Malaga
Sherry, Figueira Port, Teneriffe, and all other Wines
the value of whicli as aforesaid shall exceed the suin
of Two Shilliings and Sixpence Sterling per gallon

the. Gallon.0.
. .. . . . . .. ... . . . .. u %.A%

Catalonia, Benecarlo, Common Fayal, Cargo
Claret, and ,Il other Wines the value of whieh as
aforesaid shall not exceed the sum of Two Shillings
and Sixpence Sterling per gallon......the Gallon

SPIRITS,-Videlicit--
Brandy, iRun, Gin, and all other Spirituous Liquors,

the Manufacture of the United Kingdom, or of any of
Her Majesty's Colonies or Possessions....fhe Gallon

Beef and Pork (Salted) the Cwt. .... .... .... ....
Flour,tle Barre),not exceeding in weight 196 pounds .... C
Oatieal, the Barrel, not exceeding in weight 200 pounds C
Eread or Biscuit, the Civt. .... .... .... ....

Butter, the Cvt. .... .... .... .... .... .

M olasses f....... ... e.... e.... 1.... ....
S ait ·· ·............ **.0..
Implements and Materials fit and ]necessary for the Fisheries

-Videlicit, Lines, Twines, Hooks, Nets and Seines
Coin and Bullion .... .... ....
Ilorses, Mares and Geldings
Neat Cattle and Calves ....

SheeP ·... ....

H og's .... ... .. ... .. ... . . ...
Potatoes and all other Vegetables
Printed Books ..- · .... .... ....

Apples, the Barrel .... .... .... .... o0
Coals, the Ton .... .... .... .... 0
Lunber, one inch thick, ithe thousand feet .... O
Ton Timber and Balk of all kinds, including Scantling, the

1 on ···· .... .... .... 0
Shingles, the thousand .... .... ....

Tea, the pount d.... ·· ·· .... .... 0
Goods, War.s and Merchandizes not otherwise enumerated,

dIescribed, or charged with duty in this Act, and] not
lierei Ideclare(l o be duty free, for every £100 of the
true value thereof · e·· .... .... .... 2

s. d.

1 0

0 9

m

0 0(

0
D 0 6

0 a

)1 6
Free.
Free.

Free.
Free.
Free.
Free.
Free.
Free.
Free.
Free.

0 6
0 61
1 0

0
0
0

.... ... ... r oo 4 4* .... l

Duties tbepaid by AIl which Duties shall be paid by the Importer or Importers ofImporters. such articles to the Collector or Sub-Collectors of Her Majesty's
Customs, and shall be collected and secured by the means, and under
the regulations and penalties, and in the way and manner, hereinafter
provided.

Timber, Lurmber, II.-And 1e Il further enacted, that upon the entry of auy Timber,&C, previus to en t.umber or Sh gles, subjeet to duty by this Act, and which Maytry to be measured 11
msrequired by Law. be hereafter imported into this Isiand or its Dependencies, the Master

or Comnander of the Vessel in whieb such '1imber, Lumber, or Shin-
gles may have becn nported, shall, bef'ore uch Vessel shall becleared at the Customs, prouce to the Collector or Sub-Collectors
respectively, a certificaie from some oie of the Sworn Surveyors ofy.

14

10 ()
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Lunber appointed by Law, of the true measurement and contents of
such limber, Lumber, or Shingles respectively.

11I -And be il furIier enacted, that the said Duties shall le raised, Duties hereby impo.
levied, and exacted, on all' such Goods, Wares and Merchandize, over sed to be in addition
and above and in addition to the Duty or Duties now raised, levied, tothose previo y
or collected on the same articles, under and by virtue of an Act of extg
the Imperial Parliament passed in the third and fourth years of the
Reigu of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled, "An
Act Io requale tie Trade of' te Briish Possessons abroa," and
over and above and inaddi tion toany iuty orDuties now raised, levied,
or col lected o the sam, undler or bv etk'ue of any otier Aet or Acts
ofthe ImperialParliament, and tanthin in tis Act contained
shall reduce or lessen, or be coinstrued to reduce or leisen, te aimouint
of any suc )uty, or Duties, now received or receivable the said
Acts of the Imperial Parlianient, or any of them.

IV.-.Aind be il further enacted, that all sums of Money grated or Duties to be in Ster.

îimposed by this Act, either as Duî ties, Penalties, or Forfeiures, shalling, apn accoi ng
h)e deemed and are hereb1 declagred to be Sterlin(r Money of Greal andMrasuresof
Britain; and that all such Duties shall be paid and received according Jay 1825.
to British Weights and Measures in use on the Sixth daîy of.July, One
Thovsand Eight Hundred[ and Tweity-five; ami that in alil cases
where such I)uties are imposed according to any specitc quantity or
any specific value, flie same shall be deemedI to apply in the saie
proportion to any greater or les quanti.ty or value.

V.-.And be it furtber c ted, that the produce of' the Duties re- Diicm b paid
ceived by the means and powers of this Act shall be accounfted for over o Coolbnift?
and paid quarterly by the Cllector or Sub-Collectors of lier Majesty's Treasurer quarterly.

Customs, into the hands oM the Treasuirer or Receiver General of this
Island, or other Iroper fme :iuthorised to receive the saine, to Fe
applied to such uses as shaul lue directed by the Legislature of' this
Island of Neufundland.

VI.-dnd be itfurther enated, that all Siiips and Vessels arriving
at any Port, Harbour, Rondtead or Cove, in this Island or its Depen- Sameforme of entry
dencies,having on borda Goods, Wares or Merchanîdize, and te &c. to be observed

deîces, as ~iOL ~i~ait h'~directed by 3 &
Masters, Owners, Consignlees aud I mporters of the saine respectively, 4 Wm.4, Ca'p.59.
shal be underi and ubject aud be liable to the samie Rules, Regulations,
Forns and Restricions as are expressed and contained in an Aet
passed in the Imperial Parliameut in the third and fourth years of the
Reign of bis la Majest4 Kinîg William the Fourth, entituled ".1n
Act to redate the Trade of theBritüih Possessions a/road," in
respect to ihe report and eutry of sueh Vessels and their Cargoes with
the Colle tor ol' ler Majesty's Customus or the Sub-Collectors as afore-
said, both inwards and outwards, the entry of goods coni prising any of
the said articles to be laden or unladen, the payment of all Duties and
Dues, the entry in wards of such Goods by Bill of Sight, the Regula-
tions mnade and pr'ovided in c'ase the importer of any Goods subject to
Duty under this A et should reise to enter the same and pay the Du-
ties thereon, lie validity of any entry made, the mode and mianner of
Warehousing Goods wit hut Paymnt oftDuty on the Iirst entry there-
of, and the Rtulh,'i es n rece thereto, the mode of giving Bond on the
entry of Goods to be Warehoused, the Fines, Penalties and Forfei-
tures imposed or incurred on a breach of any and of all suchl Regula-
tions, the mode amd manmer of' prosecuting for and recovering any such
Penalties or Fowfeitures, and ail Enactments, Rules and RegLulation.
contained ini the saime Act of the Imperial Parliament,-all which
~hhl be in fuit force and operation, and shall be used and applied to
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Proviso.

value orGoods im.
ported to be stated
in the entry.

Penalty on persons
makiag entry ith.
out being duly au.
tborized.

Form afdeclaration
of' Value.

fulfil the intents and purposes of this Act, so far as the same are appli-
cable to this Island and its Dependencies, and not repugnant to any of
the provisions of this Act, as fully and absolutely, to all intents and
purposes, as if the same were fully detailed, contained, and re-enacted
ierein : Provided neverthelesg, that the said Imperial Act shall not
extend to annul, restrain or restrict, or be deened to extend to annul,
restrain or restrict, the operation and effect of any of' the sections,
clauses, or provisions of this Act, in reference to the Colonial Duties
inposed, or to the Drawbacks allowed, on any of the said Articles, the
Rules or Regulations under which the same are prescribed to be col-
lected or granted, or the Fines, Forfeitures or Penalties herein impo-
sed, any thing herein contained to the contrary thereof notwith-
standing.

l iI.-nd be it further enacfed, that in all cases of Goods entered,
either for Duty or to be Warehoused, and chargeable to pay Colonial
Duty, according to the Tale, Guage, Measure or Weight thereof, such
Tale, Guage, Measure or Weight shall be stated in the entry, and if
the Goods in such entry be chargeable to pay Duty according to the
value thereof, such value shall be stated in the entry and shall be
attirmei by the declaration ofthe Importer, or his known Agent, writ-
ten upon the entry, and attested by his signature; and if any Person
make such declaration, not being the Importer or Proprietor of such
Goods, nor his Agent duly authorized by him, suci Person shall for-
fèit the Sum of One Hundred Pounds, and such declaration shall be
made ini manner and forni following, and shall be binding on the Per-
son by or in behalf of whom the same shall be made-(that is to
say)

1, A. B., do liereby declare that the Articles mentioned in
the entry above-written, and contained in the packages therein
specified, are of the value of' Pounds Shillings
and Pence Sterling; and I do now tender the same
for all Duties. Witness my hand the day of
One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty

The above Declaration signed
the day of A. D.
183 , in the presence of

C. D. (Collector.)
Importers may be VIIl.-And lbe it friher enacted, that at the time of entering sucl
examined on Oath Goods, Wares or Merchandize, the 'Importer thereof, or his known
oa Goods.tru value Agent, shall, if required by the Collector or Sub-Collectors of Her

Majesty's Customs, respectively, produce the Invoice of such Goods,
Wares, and Merchandize, and shall answer on oath all such questions
relating to the value thereof as shall be put to him by such Collector
or Sub-Collector of Her Majesty's Customs, who are hereby respec.
tively authbrised to administer such oath; and in case of failure or re-
fusal to produce such Invoice (unless there be no such Invoice) or
to answer such questions, or to answer then truly, or if other than the
true and real Invoice be produced, or if such true and real invoice be
altered by such Importer or his known Agent, then and in every such
case such Importer shall Forféit the Sun of One Jundred Pou nds :
Provided always, that if such Articles be charged with Imperial
Duties, and have been valued according to the provisions of the Impe-'
rial Act, such valuation shall he accepted as the true value for paying
or securing the Colonial Duties thereon.

IX.-And be il fArther enacted, that if, upon examination, it shall
appear to the Collector or Sub-Collector of Her Majesty's Customs,
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Landing Waiter, or Guager, tlhat such Artiçles are not valued accord-
ing to the true value thereof, it shall be lawful for such Uollector o
other Person to detain and secure suchx Articles, and withii three dasim
fron the landing tiiereof to take such Articles for the use of the Crow;
and the said Collector or other Person shall thereupon, in any such
cases, cause the amoutint of sui valuation, with an addition of Ten
Pounds per Centum thereon, and also the Duties paid upon sueh
entry, to be paid to the Importer orProprietor of such Articles, in full
satisfaction for the saine, and shal dispose ouch A rticles for the be-
nefit of the Crown; and if the produce of such Sale shall exceed the Sumn
so paid, and all char-ges incurred by the Crown, One Moiety ofthe over-
plus shal. be given for the Officer or Olhicers who had dectained and
taken such Articles, and the Moiety detained for the beneit of the
Crown shall be paid to the Treasurer or the Receiver-General of ttis
Island, or other proper Ofier authorized to receive the saie, to be
applied to the public uses of this Colony, as the Legislature shall direct.

X.--And be il fuither enacted, that in all cases Where the Duty
imposed by this Act shall not amourt to more than Twenty'-#re Pounds,
the Collector or Sub-Collector of Her Ma;jesty's Custom's shall forth-
wvith collect the saie, before granting his Warrant for the removal of
the article so imported ; and in case such Duty shall ainount to more
than Tweny-flve Pounds, then such Collector or Sub--Collector shall
be at liberty to secure the said Duties by taking Bond froi the [i..
porter, Owner, or Consignee; to -Her Majesty, Her H eirs, and Succes-
sors, with Two sufficient Sureties, for the payment of tbe Rates and
Duties herein-before mentioned, in nianner folioiing, that is to say-
for Wines and Spirits, one half of the said )uties ini Tlr'ee Months,
and the remainder of the same inSix Months; an:1 for all other Goods
or Merchandize whatsoever, in Tihree Month Ufron th date or dates
of such Bond or Bonds respectively.

XI.-And be il further enacted, that there shall be allowed on the
éxportation of ail Wines, and alil Brandy, Gin, Rum, àd other Spiri-
tuous Liquors,and of all Muscovado Sugar, f'rom this Isiand of Aew-
foundland to the United Kingdom, or any other British Possession, or
toany Foreign Port or Place, a Drawback of the full Duties which
shall have been paid under this Act upon the Importation thereof into
Neufoundland: Provided proof he made, to the satisfaction of the
Collector of Her Majesty's Customs, or other properOfficer authorised
to collect the Colonial Revenue in this Island, that such W ines, Brandy,
Gin, Rutn, and other Spirituous Liquors, and such Sugar, respectively,
had been duly imported info the Untited Kingdoln or other British
Possession, or into such Foreign Port or Place, by a certificate, under
the hands of the Collector and Comptroller of the Custois at such Port
in the United Kingdom, or in suchi British Possession, or under the
hand and seal of the British Consul or Vive Consul in such Foreign
Port or Place, or if there be ino Consul or Vice Consul at sucli place,
then under the hands and seals otf wo vell.known Merchants, oftle
hctual and due landing of sucli W ines, Brandy, Gin, Rui, and othier
Spirituous Liquors, or ofsuch Sugar, at such Port in theTKited King-
dom, or such British Possession, or such Foreignî Port or Place,
respectively: Provided alwayis, that noU Drawback shall be allowed
upon any such Wines, Brandy, Gin, Rui, or other Spirituous Liquors,
or such Sugar, unless the same sh!4lte ex ported in Boats or Vessels
exceeding in burden Sixty Tons regîstered Tonnage, and be claimecd
within One Year fromn the day of sùch 'Shipmient: Provided neyer-
Ikeless, that the aforesaid Collector, or other proper Officer, is hereby
authorized to allow a further timie for the production ofsuchi Certificate
on reasonable cause.

Goo;I4 s d
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XII.-And be it further enacted, That in case any Goods, Ships,
Vessels, or Boats, shlia be seized as Forfeitures, or detained as under-
valued, under this or any Colonial Law, it shall and may be lawful for
the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person administering the
Governmenit of this Island, for the time being, by and with the advice
and consent of ler Majesty's Council, to order the same to be restored,
in such manner and on such terms and conditions as he shall think
fit to direct; and if the Proprietors of the saine shall accept the terms
and conditions prescribed by the said Governor, Lieutenant Governor,
or Person administering the Government, by and with the advice and
consent aforesaid, he or they shall not have or maintain any action for
recompense or damage on account oftsuch seizure or detention, and the
person rpaking such seizure shall not proceed in any manier for
condem nat ion.

XIII.-dnd te il farther enacted, That it shall be lawful for the
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person administering the Goveru-
ment of this Island, to nominate One Member from the Council and
Two Members from the Assembly, who shall constitute a Board of
Audit, who shall have power to Audit the Accounts of the Receivers
of the Duties imposed hy this Act, and finally to settle and close the
Accounts ofsueh Receivers: Providedalways, that such Accounts
so audited shall be laid before the Legislature, in eath Session, within
One Month from the commencement thereof.

XIV.--nd be il further enacted, That there shall be allowed and
paid to the Collector and other Omeicers of Her Majesty's Customns, and
to defray all expenses of remuneration for the collection of the Colo-
ial Revenue, and charges incidental thereto, the Sum of One Thou-
sand Two Hudred and Ninety Seven Pounds Seventeen Shillings, to
be appropriated in the manner following, to wit:-

Collector of Her Majesty's Customs at Saint John's, Fifty Pounds.
To the sane Oficer, to be deposited in the Colonial Chest mil the

adjudication of Her Majesty's Secretary of State for the Colonies, on
the subject of increased remuneration, be ascertained, One Hundred
and Fifty Pounds.

Tide Surveyor at St. John's, One Hundred and Fifty Pounds.
Landing Waiter at St. John's, One Hundred and Fifty Pounds.
Clerk of Collector at St. John's, One Hundred Pounds.
Sub-Collector at Fogo, One Hundred Pounds.
Sub-Collector at La Poile, Onie Hundred Pounds.
Sub-Collector at Greenspond, One Hundred Pounds.
Preventive Oficer at Bay Bulls, Fifty Pounds.
Tide Waiters at St. John's, Two Hundred and Seven Pounds Seven-

teen Shillings.
Imperial Sub-Collectors, One Hundred and Ten Pounds.
Stationery, Printed Forw, Postages, and other ordinary Charges

and Expeises, Thirty Pounds.
XV.-And be it.farther enaicted, that this Act shall be in force and

continue from the period of the expiry of an Act passed Aiuno Primo
Victoriæ Reginæ, Cap. 1, denominated " An Aet for granting to Her
Majesty certain Duties on Goods, Wares, ai Merchandize imported
into this Color.y and its Dependencies," and from thence unti the
Eighteenth day of November in the Year of Our Lord One Thousand
Eighit Hundred and Thirty-Nine, and nu longer.

Printed by RYAN & WITHRRB, Printers to the QUEEN'S NOst Excellent Majesty.
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ANNO SECUNDO

VICTORLE REGINE.

CAP. III.

ACT for Granting to Her Majesty a Supply
of Money for laking and Repairing of" Roads,

SIreets, and Bridges in this Colony, and to regu-

late the Expenditure of ie sane.
[Passed 25th October, 1838.]

W HEREAS it is expedient to provide for the internal improve- Preamble.

ment of this Colony by the opening of Roads and constructing Bridges
therein.

Be i cnacted, by the Governor, Couneil and Assembly of New-

foundland, in General Assembly convened, that from -nd out of such £14,196 appropria-
Monies as shall from fime to time be and remain in the hands of the ted for the purposea

Treasurer of this Colony, and unappropriated, there shall be granted of this Act.

to Hler Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, the Sum of Fourteen

Thousand One Ilundred and Ninety-s;x Pounds Sterling, for the

purpose of Opeiig, Making, ani Repairing Roads, Streets, and

.Hl-ighways, and for Erecting Bridges in this Colony, H the manner

hereinafter provided, and under the limitations, restrictions and super-

intendance hereinafter prescribed, that is to say-

Withiin the District of San John's, the Sum of Five Thousand District of t.

Six Iundred and 7orty-six Pounds, to be appropriated and divided John's.

as follows:-

Duckworth-Street, liree lundred Pounds.
Gower-Strect, Three Hundred Pounds.
Queen-Street, One Hundred Pounds.
Safety-Walilin Duckworth-Street, One lundred and Fifty

Pounds.
Street at right angles with the Lower Street, commolly called

McLarty's Lane, Thirty Pounds.
Street at right anugles with the Lower Street, iext the Cus-

tom House, Thirty Pounds.

Streets and lanes idi
the town of St.
John'a.
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Belliele.

Repairs of certain
streets, &c. in St.
John's.

Outer Cove.

Logy Bay.

White His.

Broad Cove.

Bay of Bulls.

BIockmaker's Hall.

Upper Long Pond.

Purcell's Marsh.

Outer Cove to Tor.
bay.

White Hills.

Wigmore' Gully.

Friendly Hall Road.

Road to King's
Bridge.

South Side of Quidi
Vidi.

Wigmore's Gulley
to the Old Topsail
Road.

"4onday's Pond to
George's Pond.
FIat tog igPoch
Cove.

Newtown.

Tupper Long Pond to
Three Ponds:

Signal Hill Road.

Portugal Cove Road.

Topsail Road.

Petty Harbour
Branchl Road.

Street at right angles with the Lower Street, opposite Mr. T.
Il ogan's, Forty Pounds.

To open a goad aud ere e Bridges froin Lee Cove, in Bell
Isle, toß4eil .l eaeh, One -iiu>dred Pounds.

StreeVfre.w&e piscpad Church to 4e OrphanSchool, Fifty
Pounds.

Custom House Hill, Thirty-five Pounds.
Cochrane-Street, Forty Pounds.
Boden's Cove Wharf, Sixty Pounds.
For a Road from the Brook beyond Mr. Emerson's gatewayto

Outer Cqve, 'jzee 1Jundred Pounds.
Forga ßRoatd from Logy Bay to meet the Road from Saint John's

to Outer Cove, Seventy-five Pounds.
For a Road from the White Hills to meet the Outer Cove Road,

Seventy Pounds.
For a Road from Portugal Cove Road to Broad Cove, One

hlundred Pounds.
For a Road from the Bay of Bulls to Petty Harbor, Three

1-undred Pounds.
For a Road fron Blocknaker's Hall to the South River,

Eighty Pounds.
For the Road from Upper Long Pond. Bridge, to meet the

Road leading by Rennie's Mill, Sixty Pounds.
For a Road leainig fron Purcell's Marsh, on the Old Placen»

tia line, to the interior, Eighty Pounds.
For a Road from the Outer Cove Road to Torbay, Two Hun-

dred Pounds.
For a Road trom the Grove Road to the White Hills, com-

mencing at Thomas Martin's gate, crossing the River at Kearney's
House, One Hundred Pounds.

For a Road from Fresh Water new Bridge to Wigmore's Gul-
ley, Eighty P>ounds.

For a Road from Brine's Bridge to Walsh's Farm, to meet the
Portugal Cove. Road, Fifty Pounîds.

ror a I4oad from Fort William to the King's Bridge, One
Hundred Pounds.

For a Road from St, John's to Quidi Vidi, along the South
Side oftthe Pond, One IHundred Pounds.

For a Road leading fron the Wigmore's Gulley to the Old Top-
$ail Road, Fifty Pounds.

For a Road from James Dun's gate, at Monday's Pond, to
G eorge's Pond, Eighty Pounds.

For a Road from Flat Rock to Pouich Cove, One Hundred
Pouids.

For a Road from the Barrens to Newtown, aud onwards, Seventy
Pounds.

For a Road from the head of Upper Long Pond to the Three
Ponds in that direction, Fifty Pounds.

For a Road from the Bridge at Maggotty Cove, toward the
Ordnance Boundary Line at Signal Hill, Fifty Pounds.

For a Road from the King's Bridge to Portugal Cove, One
Llundred Pounds.

For a Road from the Seventh Mile Post on the Topsail line,
to Topsail and Holyrood, Seven Hundred Pounds.

For a Road from the Petty Harbor Branch Road to Bay of
BuIls, Five Hundred Pounds.

~22 3.
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For Çleaning and keeping in Repair the various Roads and StreetsinSt.John'o.
Streets in and about the Town of Saint John's, One Hiundred
Pounds.

For defraying the Outstanding Debts due by the Commis-
sioners of Roads for the District of Saint John's, on Waterford Waterr Bridge.
Bridge, Upper Loog Pond Road by Allen's Farm, the King's se Briadge
Road and the Safety Wall in Duckworth Street, Four Hundred Duckworth Street.
and Sixty-six Poutds Twelve Shillings and Eleven Pence.

This sum, lpgid the Çomn)iasioners of Roads for the District of coroqissioners of
Saint Joo?s by RIis Excellency the Governôr, on Memorial of Roadu.
the House of Assembly, Fifty Pounds.

To enable James Cuddihy to complete his Contract on the King's Road and
King's Road and Water Street, Two H undred and Fifty Pounds. Water Street.

James Douglas, Chairman of the Board of Road Commissioners Chaian of Road
for the District of* Saint John's, for last year's Services, One mmaa onera
Hundred and Fifty Pounds.

Tro he expended in the District of Conception Bay, the Sum of District of Concep.
Four Thousand Five Hundred Pounds, that is to say- tiön Bay.

The Town of Harbor Grace, Five Hundred Pounds, as fol-
lows:-

The South Side of Harbour Grace, One H undred Pounds.
From the River-Head to Meksrs. Thorne, Hooper & Co's.,

provided the Road be made Thirty feet vide, Two Hundred
Pounds.

From Messrs. Thorne, Hooper & Co's. to Bear's Cove,
One Hundred and Fifty Pounds.

For a Stone Bridge- over Samson's Brook, Fifty Pounds.

For Roads and Bridges at Bay Roberts, One Hundred Pounds.
Town of Port-de-Grave, One Hundred Pounds.
From the River-lHead of Harbor-Grace to Island Cove and

Bread-and-Cheese Cove, One -tundred Pouids.
Fron Harbor-Grace to Carbonear, One Hundred Pounds.
From Carbonear to Grate's Cove, Fourteen Hundred Pounds.
From the River Head of Harbor-Grace to Spaniards' Bay,

Three Hundred Pounds.
From Spaniard's Bay to Brigus, Four Hundred Pounds.
From Brigus to lolyrood, being the line already laid down,

One Thousand Pounds.
Froi the New Road to Carbonèar, through Musquito Valley,

to Musquito, One Hundred Pounds.

For the Town of Carbonear, the South Side included, Four
· un»dred PouIds, as follows:-

Street of Carbonear, One Hundred Pounds.
Cullei's Brook, Seventy-Five Pounds. .

rAin frm liBqnker's H il1 to the Methodist Chapel, in the
rear ofthd Town, Seventy-Five Pounds.

For a Drain across the Street at Siade, Biddle & Co's
Premises, extending to the Middle Street, Seventy-Five
Pounds.

For a Road at the South Side of Carbonear, extending
from PowelP's Brook to John Buckingham's, Fifty Pounds.

For a Bridge over Pin's )3each Brook, Twenty-FVe
Pounds.
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To be expended in ihe District of Ferrylaid, One Thousand Two
Hundred Pounds, to be a)propriated and divided as follows:

From Bay Bulls to Cape Broyle, Six lundred Pounds.
Froi Cape Broyle, through Caplin Bay, to Cornfield,

Ferryland, Two Ilundred and Twenty Potinds.
From Cornfield, through ithe Towrn of Ferryland, to

River, One H-Iundreid Pou nds.
For a Bridge over Quarry River, Twenty Pounds.
From Quarry River to Aquafort, Fifty Pounds.
From Aquafort to Fermeuse, for a Main and Branch Road

l undred and Sixty Pounds.
From Fermeuse to Renews, Fifty Pounds.

near

Quarry

, Onle

To be expended in the District of Donavsta Bay, the Suin of Three
flundred Pomulds.

For a Road from Bonavista to Catalina, Three Hundred
Pounds.

To be expended in the District of
Hun dred and Eigçidy Pound8:

Tv àdt v liai;,
0/ G-,

the Sui of Five

For a ioai frmi Old Perlican to Hants' Hlarbor, One Hundred
and Fifty Pounds.

For Building a Bridge over Seal Cove Brook, Fifty Pounds.
For a Road fre ants' Hiarbor to fleart's Content, One 1Iun-

dred Pounds.
For a Bridge n New Perlican, One Hlundred Poulds.
For- a Road fron H Ceas Content to Heart's Delight, One

H-undred Pounds.
For Building a Bridge ever He-art's Delight River, Eighty

Pounds.

Placentia and saint To be xpended in the District of Placentui and Saint Mary's, the
Mary's. Sum of Seven uInidrdPoutnds, as follows :-

For opening a R oad and erecting a Bridge over Biscay Bay
River, oun the Coxe's ill Path, liThrce Hundred and Fifty
Pou nds.

Fironi St. Mary's to HPdlyrood Pond, to continue the Road coin-
ieuiced last ear, Two Ilundred and Fifty Pounds.

For the Road from Great to Little Placentia, One Iiundred
Pounids.

To be expended in the District of Burin, de Sunm of our Hindred
"' Pounds, as f'ollows:-

For a Road from Butcher's Cove to Bull Cove, Fifty Pounds.
For the Road from Dick's Pond to Path End, Fifty Pounds.
To continue the Road from Kerby's Cove to Ship's Cove, Fifty

Poutnds.
For the Road froni the Chapel to Ship's Cove, Fifty Pounds.
For a Road from Olive Point to-Great Burin, Forty Pounds.
For a Bridge across the Gut at Dick's Pond, Thirty Poun(ds.
For a Bridge at River Head of Great St. Lawrence

Pounds.
For Building a Bridge at Butcher's Cove, Tweitv Pounds.
For the Rwod friom Grand Bank to Fortune, Otie IHundred

Pouinds.

Perryland.

Bonavisui.

Triflity.
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To be expen ied in the Islands of Twillingate and Fogo, Two Hun-
dred Pounds, to be expended as folloivs:-m

To improve the Roads in the Settlement of T willingate, One
Hiundred Pounds.

To improve the line of Road between rTilton Harbor and Fogo,
round Joe Bat's Arm, One Hundred Pounds.

To erect Prescott Bridge over New Harbor River, Oie Hundred
Pounds.

To continue the line of Road between Spaniards' Bay and Dildo
Cove, One Hundred Pourrds.

For the Road from Carbonear to Heart's Content, Four Hundred
and Twenty Pounds.

Twillingate and
Fogo.

Prescott Bridge.

Spaniards' Bay to
Dildo Cove.

Carbonear to
Heart's Content.

II.-Indbe itfurther enacted, tha t the following persons respectively Boards or Commi-
shall form and be Boards of Commissioners for the several Districts poesothi, Ac."
and portions,.of Districts, and the several Roads and Bridges herein-
after expressed, respectively, that is to say-

The Board of Commissioners for the Roads and Bridges iithin
the District of Saint John's, shall consist of the following Persons-
that is to say--

Joseph Noad
Charles Fox Bennett
Robert Job
John Dunscomb
Patrick Doyle
John Kent
Patrick Kough
Nicholas Gill
Venerable Archdeacon Wix
William Hart Gaden
P'atrick Mullowney
James Douglas
Reverend Edward Troy
John Harding
John O'Mara
Lawrence O'Brien
Patrick Morris
Walter Grieve
Patrick L. Power;

For Roads and Bridges from Holyrood to Brigus-

Reverend Dennis Mackin
Robert Brown
John Burne
Patrick Strapp
John Murphy, Chapels' Cove
Reverend Patrick Ward
Peter Ezikel Main ,

For Roads from Brigue to Spaniards' Bay-

Walter Whelan
William Donnelly, Spaniard's Bay
Nicholas Mulloy, Brigus
John Jacobs, Port-de-Grave
Stephen 0. Pack, Bay Roberts;

Brigua to
Spaniards' Bay,

Ilolyrood to Brigu.
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Spaniards Bay to
Ilaibour Grace.

Harbour Grace.

Port-de-Grave.

Bay Roberts.

Harbour Grace to
Carbonear.

Musquito.

Carbonear,

Carbonear to
Grates' Cove.

Carbonear to
Heart's Content.

For Roads and

For ioads and

F or Roads and

For Roads and

For Roads and

Brid(ges from Spaniards' Bay to Harbor Grace-
William Doiiiielly
Joliti Munu
William Dixon
Aiidrew Drysdale;
Bridges in and about the Town of Harbor-Grace-
Peter Brown
George Thorn
Thomas Foley
Thomas Ridley
Thomas Dunford;
Bridges in and about the Town
Reverend Cliarles Black man
Thomas Martin
Thomas Butler;

of Port-de-Grave-

Bridges iii and about the Town of Bay Roberts-
Stephen O. Pack

- Scapeliii
Williaim E. Cormae;
Bridges fr'oi Harbor-Grace to Carbonear--
James Bayly, of Ilarbor-Grace
Roger lanrahan, Jr.
Tihoimas Gamble
Michael Ilowley;

For Roads and Bridges from the New Road to Carbonear, to Mus-
quito, through Mu'squito VTalley, to open a New-Road--

ioger Hanriahan, Senr.
Arthur Thomey
James Bayly, Ilarbor-Grace
William Stirling.;

For Roads and

For Rioadis and

For Roads and

Spaniard's Bay to For Roads and
New Harbour. Dildo Cove-

Bridges in and about Carbonear-
John Walsh
James Legg
Ed ward Hfanrahan
William HIyn ton Taylor;

Bridges from Car0onear to Grates Cove-
James Power
John Elson
Willian Bemister
Felix McCarthvy
Williain Brovne
Reverend Bernard Duffy
Richard Rankin ;
Bridges from Carbonear to Heart's Conteit-
William W. Bemister
William Hanrahan
Henry Hearder
Robert Ollerhead;
Bridges from Spaniard's Bay to New-Harbor and

William Donelly
William E. Cormack, Bay Roberts
Andrew Hiackett
Thomas George;

26 Cap.
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For Roads and Bridges from Harbor Grace to Island Cove and ilarbour Grace to

Bread-and- Cheese Cove- land Cave, &C.

*Reverend Charles Dalton
Thomas Ridley
William Stirling
James Drover;

For Roads and Branch Roads and Bridges from Bay Bills to Cape Bay Dulis to
Brotyle-

For Roads and
land-

Cape Broyle.

Martin Williams
Reverend Patrick Cleary
John L. McKie
Thomas Avery
Samuel Blackler
Edmond Power
James Doyle
Walter Shelly
iHenry Coryear
Michael Coady
Alexander Stephenson;

Bridges from Cape Broyle to Cornfield, ncar Fyerry- Cape Broyle to
corn Feow.

Henry Coryear
Walter Shelly
Mattliew Morey, Senr.
John Power ;

For Roads and Bridges from Cornfeld, through the Town of Perry-
land, to the Quarriy River, the Bridge over that River included-

Matthew Morey, Jr.
Michael Devereux
Maurice Brazil
Robert Pitt
James Il. Carter
Arthur B. Carter
Michael Carney ;

For Roads and Bridges from Quarry River to /quafort-
lienry Winser
Thomas Meagher
Arthur Hl. Carter
Michael Devereux;

For Roads and Brid(ges from A qu«fort to Permeusc-
lReverend James Murphy
Oven O'N eil
Henry Winser
Thonias Mea gher
Peter Wiliser;

For Roads and Bridges from Fermeuse to Renews-
Allen Goodridge
John W. Saunders
Reverend James Murphy
Owen O'Neill;

For Roads and Bridgeis from Grate's Cove to Old Perlican-
Morgan Doyle
John Reagan
George Benson
John Thompson ;

Corn Field to
Ferryliand and
Quarry River.

Quarry River to
Aquafort.

Aqafort to
IPervucuse,

Formeuse to
Renews.

Grate's Cove to
old Per]cani.

21
j-w
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Old Perlican to For Roads an
Hanta' Harbour,

Hants' Harbour to For Roads an
Heart's Content.

Heart's Content to For Roads an
Heart's Delight.

Bonavista to
Catalina.

Holyrood Pond.

Great to Little
Placentia.

Trepassey, &c.

Twillingate and
Fogo.

]Burin.

For Roads an(

For Roads and

For Roads and

For Roads and
Bay-

For Roads and

For Roads and,

28

id Bridges from Old Perlican to Hanl's Harbour-
John Tilly
George Haire
John Thompson
John Burt, Junior;

d Bridges from Hant'8 Iiarbour to Heart's Content-
Rev. Henry H. Hamilton
Henry Martin
George Haire
Richard Underhay;

d Bridges from Heart's Content to Heart's Delight-.
Thomas Bryant
Richard Underhay
Henry Martin
Robert Ollerhead;

d Bridges from Bonavista to Catalina--
Rev. Nicholas Devereux
Samson Miffhin
Alexander Bremner
William Sweetland
Edmond Mullowney;

Bridges at St. Mary'.s to Holyrood Pond-
Rev. James Duffy
William Burke
John Walsh
Thomas Whelan;

Bridges and Ferry from Great to Little Placentia-
Rev. Pelagius Nowlan
Joseph Tucker
John Rielley
Richard McGrath
William G. Bradshaw
Francis L. Bradshaw
John Rielly, of Herring Bay;

Bridges at Trepassey, and the Bridge over Biscay

George Simnms
John Devereux
George Sutton;

Bridges in the Islands of Twillingate and Fogo -
Rev. Joseph M. Bergan
Stephen Lawler
Patrick Buckley
Rev. John Chapman
Andrew Pierce
Robert Tremlett;

Bridges for Burin-
Rev. Michael Bearney
Clement Benning
William Hooper
Thomas Darbay
John Marshall
John O'Neill
Thoinas Anguin;
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St. Lawrence.For Roads and Bridges for St. Lawrence-
Reverend Michael Bearney
Henry Sleany;

For Roads and Bridges at Grand Bank-
William Evans
James Leeke
Johin Forsey.

Grand Bank.

111.-Be it futher enacted, that no Road shall be finished and A to the gravelling

gravelled to a breadth exceeding Fourteen Feet, which shall be situa- or certain roads.

ted above Five Miles f-on Saint John's or Four Miles from H arbour
Grace, except such Roads as are already gravelled to an extent ex-
ceeding the breadth above mentioùed.

IV.-And 5e il further enacted, that if any of the Persons iamed in How vacancies oe-

this Act as Commissioners under the sanie, shall refuse or decline to currina in Buch

take upon himself or themselves the duties of Comm issioners under Boa.d t

this Act, or if any of such Persons shall resign their Office, or die, or be
absent from this Colony Six Months, it shall be lawful for lis Excel-

lency the Governor, from tine to time, by Warrant under his Hand
and Seal, to appoint another Person or Persons to the respective
Board or Boards ot' (ommissioners iin place of such Person or Persons

refusing to act, resigning, or dying, or absenting himself or themselves

from this Colony : Provided, that of eaeh of the respective Boards of

Commissioners, a number equal to a majority of the same shallibe a Quo- Quorum.

rom. Providednevertheless, that in the District of Saint John's, any Si
Members, of whom the Chairian shall be one, will form a Quorum.

V.-And be il further enacted, that it shall not be lawful l'or any of comnissioners to

the said Boards of Commissioners; to procced mn the Opening, Repair- proceed ly Contract
1Im for theopening and

ing or Makîng any Road, or Building any Bridge,for vhich any Summaking Roads &c.

or Sums of Money may have been appropriated, in any other way than owhic 20 as

by Contract, having first given Public Notice for such mutended Con-noice tO be given.

tract, for the space of Twenty Days at the least; and all such Con-

tracts shall be in Writiig, and shall be signed by the Contractors re-

spectively, with the Chairman of the respective Boards, the said

Chairmau being du)y authorised by a majority of the said Boards, or

shall be signed by a najority of the Comnmissioners of the respective

Boards.
VI.-.Aind fbe i 1frther enacted, that all such Publie Notices shall Such notice to spe-

specify in a clear and distinct imanner the Work required to be per- ciry fuil particulars

ried, an(d shall be Posted on the places of Public Worship, in the of workto be con.

Town, Harbour, or Settlement nearest the part where the Work is to

be done, l'or at least Two SundJay s previously to such Contract being

entered into. And all Tenders put in for any Contract or Work shall,

at the time appointed for Rceiviiig or Opening the saie, be Opened opening and accep-

in presence of such of the Comniissiotiers as may be in attendance, and tance or Tenders.

likewise of' all other Persons who may desire to he present at the

Opening of such Tenders. And in the event of th Person orPersons

whose Tender, having beeti the lowest, shall have been accepted, not

being prepared ivith Security l'or the performance of bis or their Con-

tract within Forty Eight H ours after such Tenders shall have been

Opened, the respective Boards of Commissioners shal ii such case be

at liberty to Contract with the Person or Persons whose Tender shall

be the next lowest and who shall give the requisite Security for the

due performance of the sane, unless the said Commissioners shall thiik

fit to extend the Period for giving such Security.

'2
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IAowestTender (with
adequate security) to
be accepted, and
where no Tenders
are made, or the se-
curity offered be.in-
oufficient, further no-
tice to begiven.

Due security to be
required previons to
Contrac:s being cn.
tered into.

Advanes to Con-
tracto rs.

No new fine of Road
to be opened tili a
survey has been
made, and approved
by the Commission-

rs.
Proviso as to allering
of Roads already
mnade,

Regulation as to the
survey and inspec-
tion of Roands and
remuneration toSur-
veyor s

VI,-nd be itfurter enqc1ed, that in all cases where any Con-
tract is made by any of the said Boards of Comrnissioners, hIe lowest
Tender made with sumcient Security shall he accepted ; and in case
no Tender be made within the Period advertised for Tenders, or in
case the Tenders made be unreasonable, then, and in such case, Teii
Days' furth'er Public Notice for Tenders shall be given, and so on.as
iany times as the sanie may be required.

VII.-dnd be i ,further enacted, that such Boards of Commission-
ers, before they enter into any such Contracts, shall require reasonable
Necurity froma the Contractor or Confractors that he or they shall per-
form such Contracts; and if such, Contractor or Contractors shall re-
quire any Money to be paid in advance, such Commissioners may from
ftine to tinie advance any part of the Amount of such Contract not
exceeding in the whole One Third at any one finie, and no advance
shall be made until Two suflicient Bondsmen become bound with sucli
Contractor or Contractors in double the Sum to be advanced, that he
or they will Perform or Complete suich Contract. And no second ad-
vance shall be made to such Contractor or Contractors until one half
part of the said Work shall be Excuted, Examined and Passed, as
having been done in a Workmanlike manner agreeably to Contract.
And the said Commissioners shall so frame their Contracts that the
same shall be Finished in a limitedf lime, and they shall always with-
hold the Payment of one-third of the full Amount thereof, respec-
tively, until such Work shall he Finished and fuliy Executed: Pro-
vided that the Board of Control hereinafter mentioned, may, and they
are hereby Authorized, on the recommendation ofany Board or. Boards
of Commissioners appointed by virtue of this Act, sanction the pay-
ment to the said Commissioners of any Sum not exceeding one hall' of
the last Instalment of any Contract or Contracts as aforesaid, any thing
hereinhefore contained to the contrary thereof notwithstanding.

IX.-And be il furhlier enacfed, that previously to any Sui or Sulus
of Money being expended in the Opening or Making ofany New Road,
the proposed line of Road shall first have been Sur'veyed by or under
the Directions of lle respective Boards of Commissioners, and ap-
proved by them. Provided ahea.(ys that no ene of Road on which
Monies have been expended by the Legislature, shall he altered
without the expressed approval of the Board of Control hereinafter
mentioned, in any case where such alteration shall be attended with
an Expense of One Hundred Pounds, or upwards.

X,-And te it further enacfed, thaf such respective Boards of Com.n
missioners may appoint Surveyors to lay down and Inspect new Roads
and Bridges; Provided that for such primitive Survey and constant
Inspection of Work on new Roads, the remuneration to such Surveyor
and Inspector shall not exceed Five Pounds per Centum on the Sum
voted l'or such work ; and Provided, that for Survey and Inspection of
Bridges and Work upon Roads already laid downt, hlie rem'uneration to
the Surveyor or Inspector shall not exceed Two Pounds Ten Shillings
per Cent. on ftle Sum voted for such Work : Provided likewise, that
no Commissioner shall on any occasion be entitled tu any sucli com-
pensation as Surveyor or Inspector; Provided never/heless, that if in
any case such Two Pounds Ten Shillings per Cent., or Five Pounds
per Centum respectively, shall be an inadequate remuneration for the
Services performed hy any Surveyor, it shall be lawful 'or flic respec-
tive Boards of Commissioners, by and with the consent and approbation
of the Board of Control hereinafter mentioned, to afford sucli further
remuneratson to any such Surveyor as may be reasouable and proper.

29
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XL-Atld be itfurtier enacted, that whenever it shallbecome ne- Private property

afr'the Opening, Makirig, or Widening of any Road, IHighMway aybe taken forcessaryfrde .e 1gwy widening Roads un.
or othe'y Wor, to appropriate any parcel or piece of Land, being the der this Act.
privateProperty of any Person or Persons, it shall and nay be lawful
for the respective Boards of Road"Commissioners, before snch Road or
B3ridge shall be laid down, to pay out of such Monies as shall be in
their hands, for the purpose of making sueh respective Road or Figh-
way, or other work, a fair and reasonable compensation to each and Aount of conpen.
every Person or Persons holding or possessing any interest in the Land to be ascertained by
so intended to be appropriated for suli Road, and the aniount ofsuch arbitration.
compensation shall be ascertained by the appointnent of two Arbitra-
tors on the part of' the respective Boards of Commissioineirs, and two
Arbitrators on the part of the respective Persons so possessed of or
holding any interest in the Land so infended to be appropriated for
suchi Road or Higihway, which four Arbitrators shal appoint an Um-
pire, and such Court of Arbitration shall he Sworn to make award
justly and impartiall'y, and shall and may decree the proper Amount
of compensation, having taken into account the improvenient, if any,
to the value of the Property made by the erection of such Bridge or the
Opening orWidening of sueh Roads; and such Sun or Sums of Money
as shalh be awarded under the hands of any three or more ofsuch Ar-
bitrators, or two of suèb' Arbitrators anid the Umpire, shall be deemed
to be a sufficient compensation to each and every person respectively,
hang or possessing any right or interest in Land so appropriated or
intended to be appropriated to sneh Road or Highway; Provided that
in every case of such intendedl encroachmient, due Notice of the same
shall be given to the Person or Persons possessed of, or reputed to be
possessed of,a beneficial interest ii ie Lands in question ; and Provi-
del further, t hat such Court of Arbitration shall be and they are hereby
required to make final award in every case within Twelve Days after
such notification shall have been so made as aforesaid.

X[I.- And be it fu'r(Jer enacted, that upon the tender of sueh com- Proceedingsincases
pensation to ti rer)ective Person or Persons having or possessing of proprietors refu-
any right or interest in such Land respectively, or in the event of such "" toaccept thp

compenslation of.
Ownîer or reputed Owner of Land having refused or neglected to ap- fered.
point Arbitrators, or such Arbitrators so appointed by the parties
aforesaid, Laving refused or neglected to make award within the time
and further limitation hereinbefore provided, then upon the tender of
such compensation as Four Arhitrators, to be appointed by the respec-
tive Comnssioners, shall Certifv under their hands as sufficient, it shall
and may be lawful lor the respective Bioards of Commissioners to enter
upon, take and appropriate, or inake order for the entry upon, taking
and appropriation, of all sucl Lands respectively, for the Opening,
Making, or Widening of suchl respective Road or Highway, and there-
upon the. Right, Title, and interest of all and every sucli Person or
Persons aforesaid, of and in sucli Land, shall cease, and the saie shall
he deemed and taken to be a Public Road and lighvay.

XrII.-A1ndbeiUfurther cnacted, that in all cases where any Sum Where the sumvo-
or Sums of Money herein declared to be applicable to any particular ted for any road be

Road, or any Bridge, shaIll e more than sufficient for the sanie respec- more manny beap-

tively, it shall and may be lawfuil for such respective Boards of Com- propriated to other
missioners (by and with the consent of the Board ofControl hereinafter Road
mentioned) to appropriate and apply all or any such surplus Monies to
any other Road or Bridge berein-before mentioned within thejurisdice
tion of the~ said Board.

Ind rict1oria,
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commissioners rot
to bc concerned in
any conactrwoik.

Penalty.

Board of Control to
be appointed by the
Grovernor for the su..
pervisioriand appro-
val ot the proceed-
ings of the respec.
tive Boardsof Com.
missioners.

The Governor teap-
point a Clerk to the
Bloard of Control.

Monies granted un-
der former Acts for
Roads, &c. to be ap-
propriated for such
Roade by the Com.
missioners appoin.
ted by this Act.

Cellars,atchwaey,
Excavations, &c., in
the Public Streets
declared Nuisances
and liable to be re.
moved by virtue of
this Act.

Comnissioner ap.
pointed by this, Act,
or two Justices of'
Peace, empowered
te abate such Nuî-

XIV.-And be il further enacted, that no Commissioner shall bé
directly or indirectly engaged or concerne(d in any Contract or Agree-
ment for the Making of any Roads or any Bridges, or for any Work,
Labour or Services to be compensated under this Act, under a penalty
of One Hundred Pounds for every such offence.

XV.-,lnd be it further enacted, that there shall be a Board of
Control of the Publie Works on all Roads, H ighways and Bridges in
this Colony, and it shall and may be lawful for His Exceliency the
Governor, by Warrant under his Hand and Seal, to appoint Five Per-
sons who shall constitute such Board of Control; and it shall ai may
be lawful for the respective Boards of Cominissioners of Roads and
Bridges, and they are hereby required to transmit to such Board of
Control all Tenders made for any Work or Contract, as well those
rejected as accepted ; and all Contracts whatsoever entered into
by such respective Boards of Conmissioners, and likewise a Report of
the appointment of all Surveyors or Inspectors of Publie Works, with
the extent of Work under Inspection and the anount of inten-
ded remuneration for Survey and Inspection; and such Boards of
Commissioners shall likewise transmit sworn statements of the Expen-
diture of ail Monies, so far as the same shall have come to their hands
and been applied, and also sworn proof of the completion of their
respective Contracts according to Agreement, before the Payment of
the last Instalment on any such Contracts shall be permitted or
allowed: ail which Tenders, Contracts and Reports so made before
the Payment -ofthe last Instalment, shall be subject tothe approval,
order and con trol of the said Board.

XVI.-/nd &e it fhrther enacied, that it shall and may be lawful
for lis Excellency the Governor to appoint a Clerk to such Board of
Control, and such Clerk shall receive a Salary not exceeding lFifty
Pounds.

XVII.-And be it fiurther enacted, that ail Monies granted under
former Acts for the Making or Repairing of any particular Road or
Bridges which shall after the passing of this Aet remain unappropria-
ted or uncontracted for, shall be appropriated and applied to the pur-
poses for which they had been so granted by the Comnissioners ap-
pointed under this Act in their respective jurisdictions.

XVIII.-And frhereas divers Cellars, Cellar Doors, and Hatch-
ways, and other Excavations, Erections, Fences, Flakes and Obstruc-
tions to the convenience and safety of the Roads and Passage VWays
along and upon divers of the Streets and Lanes of the Town of Saint
John's, and other Towns and Places in the said Colony, have been
dug, excavated, made, erected, and placed in, upon, and under the
said Streets and Lanes, to the great injury of the sane, and in ob-
struction of theirrepair and improvement: It is /herefore hereby de-
clared and enacted, that all such Cellars, Cellar D)oors, and Hatch-
ways, and all such Erections, Fences, Flakes, and Excavations as
aforesaid, at any time lieretofore dug, excaiated, made, erected or
placed, or that at any time herealter may he dug, excavated, made,
erected, or placed, in, upon, or under the said Streets or Lanes, or any
of them,shall he deened to be Public Nuisances, and be subject to be
removed and abated by the Person or Persons who have iade, caused,
or continued the sanie.

XIX.-And Wkereasas the continuance ofsuch Nuisances aforesaid.
have been heretofore found by the Commissioners and Surveyors of
Roads and Highways, greatly to hinder and obstruct the proper Ma-
king and Improving of the Roads and Streets of the said Town, ani
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other Towns and Places in this Colony, and it is necessary and expe-
dient to make provision for the more speedy Abatement thereof; It is
Iherefore hereby further enacted, that the Commissioners of'Roads for
the several Districts of this Island, or any Two of Her Majesty's Jus-
tices of the Peace tor the said Districts for the time being, respec-
tively, shall be authorized and empowered, and they are respectively
hereby authorized and empowered to make, order and direct the Re-
inoval and Abatement of ail such Nuisances aforesaid, on inspection
and view of the same, and to give Notice in Writing to the Person or
Persons who may have erected, made or continued, or who may here-
after erect, iake or continue such Nuisances, or any of then, as afore-
said, to remove and abate the saie, within the space or time of Ten
Days after such Notice shall be given ; and if the Person or Persons
so liable, as aforesaid, to abate and remove -uch Nuisances, shall refuse
or negleet so to abate and remove such Nuisances after such Notice
shall have been given as aforesaid, the Pers.oi or Personsso offending
shall be subject and liable to pay a penalty of not less than One Pound, penalty.
and not exceeding Twenty Ponnds, to be recovered in a summary way
before any Two of Her Majesty's Justices ot' the Peace, together with
such Costs of Suit as such Justices may award; and ail Penalties so re-
covered and paid, shall be paid over to the said Comm issioners of
Roads, to be applied to the purposesofthis Act.

Printed by RVYA & Wt ITIERS, irinters to the QUEEN's Most Excellent Maje5ty.
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ANNO SECUNDO

VICTORIE REGINIE.

CAP. iv.

./In ACT o Iauliojrize Me Treasurer of Iis Colongq
to raise on Loan a Sum not exceeding lTen
Thousand Five Hundred Pounds, f>r the pur-
pose of Making and Repairinîg Rloads, Streets
and Bridges therein.

[Passed 2qth October, 1838.]

W D HEREAS it is necessary to r'aise a Loan, on the fiaith( of this
Colony, for a Sum not exceeding Ten Th ousan rc ;ndred
Pounds, Sterling, for the purpose of being expe n(ed li the Making
and Repairing of Roads, Istreets anid Bridges therein:

Be it enacled, by the Goverior, Council and Assviemy of New-
foundland, in General Assembly convened, that ihe Treasurer of the
Island shall, and he is herehy authorized to raise by Loan, fr suc

Person or Persons, or Body Corporate or Politic, as wilI advance t.e
samUe, a Sum not exceeding in the whole Ten Thon.d F/e ½idred
Pounds, chargeable upon and to be repaid out of the Publie Fimis of

this Colony, together with Interest at a rate not exeedmg x per
centurn per annum thereon, in the way anid manner herveial er o-
1idJed.

II.-/nd be itfurther enacied, tlat the saidl Tre"a-uer 'hai1, aId
he is hereby authorized and empowered to grrant an i'ue to the

respective ier'sons who shall so lend ai ad vance My for utepcr-

poses of this Act, one or more Debenture or leentures i the torm

and to the effèct hercinafter set forth, iwhich Debettures shall be
issued for Sums of not less than Tiventy-flve Pounds rspectively, and
shall express therein the rate ofInterest agreed to be paid, the time
when sneh Interest is to commence, the day of the Moit ani Year
in which they shall be respectively issued, and the day of the Month
and Year when they are to he redeemed, and shall be numbered ii

succession, fom one upivards. and shall be signed by the said i'reasu-
rer, lor the time being, and Couintersigied by! the colonial Secretary,
who shall keep an Account of the sane, and shall be assignable and
transferable by endorseent fi the Parties to whom the )ebentures

shall respectively be issued.

ad PAOIII

Vif., s irt tbf çarne.
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Re.payment ofauch

interest on Debon-
tures payable half-
yeurly.

Al interest to cease
after expiration of
Debentures.

Trasurer accoun-
table for ainount of'
Debentures.

Penalty t'or counter-
fciting Debenitures.

sueguldue to which
this Act relcrs.

ilIL.-nd be it further enated, tliat the said Treasurer shall, out of
the Monies remaiining in the Public Chest, commence the Payment,
by Instalmentsof'the said loan of Ten Thousand Five Hundred Pounds,
in manner antd form following, that is to say-the Three Thousand
Five Hundred Pounds first loaned to be paid out of suich Monies as
aforesaid in one year from the date of the Debenture or Debentures
issued ag-reeably to the provisions of this Aet, in certification of the
loan thereof;--the Three Thousand Five Hlundred next loaned,
in two years from the date of such Debenture or Debentures as afore-
said;-and t h final residue of Three Thousand Five Hundred Pounds,
in three years fromi the date of such Debenture or Debentures as afore-
said.

IV..-And be itfirther enacled, tihat the Interest on the said Deben-
tures shall be payable lalf-yearly, at the Ofrice ofthe said Treasurer.

V.-And be1 it,furher enacted, that allInterest on such Debentures
shall cease after the expiry of the period meutioned in such Deben -
tures for the liquidation thereoi': and in failure of such Debentures
being produced at the tine limited, no other or greater amount of
Interest shall be paid thereon than was due and payable at the date
the samue vas required to be presented for payment to the Treasurer,
as aforesaid.

VL-hnd be ilfrrther enacled, that the said Treasurer and his
Sureties shall be accouuntable for the amount of all Debentures issued

hiy hm under the autihority of this Act.
VII.-/indbe ilfurther endactd, that ifany Person or Personus whom-

soever shall Cowterfeit auy of the Debentures aforesaid, issued by
virtue of this A et, or alter any of the sane so that they shall appear of
rreater value tlhan whenm originally issued, or shall knowingly pass or
give in payi)ent any of the Debentures aforesaid so Counterfeited or
altered, every Person con victed thereof shall be transported for the
period of his or their natural lives, or be Imprisoned or kept to Hard
L abor for such period as tie Court before which such party or parties
shall bew o convted, shall determine.

( Form of orDebientufre.)
,Seerlin. Certified by me,

Colonial Secretary.
No. By viru'e of an Act ot' the Legislature of Newfoundland, pas.
sed in the Second year of the Reign of Her Majesty Queen Victoria,
entitled " An A çt to authorize the Treasurer of this Colony to raise
on Loan a Siii) not exceed(ig Ten Theousand Rlve Hundred P>oundsfor
the purpose of Making and Repairing of Roads, Streets and Bridges
thereii," 1, the Treasurer of the Island of Newfoundland, do hereby
certify and declare that by virtue of the power and authority in and by
the said Act vested ;n me, Ihave Borrowed and Received, by way of
Loan, from (Name and description of Lender,) the sum of
Pounds Sterling, beariig IInterest fr-om the date hereof, at the rate of

per centum per anuun, ihich Interest is Payable lalf-yearly;
and 1 do further certify that the said Principal Money and al] Interest
due thereon, will be Paid and Payable to the said (Lender's name)
or his Assigus or indorsee, onI the production of this Debenture inI my
Office at St. John's, (iii oie, two, or three years, as the case inay be,)
from the date of such Debenture.

Giveu under my Iland at St. John's, Newfoundland,
day of iii tie year of our Lord, 18

Vriîîted by Rvm & Wtrerm, Priinters to the Quim's Mocst Exellent Majesty,

3g A.







ANNO SECUNDO

VICTORIIE REGIN]E

CAP. V.
An ICT to amend an A'ict passed inl the Sixth

Session of the First General Assembly, intituled
",An 4t for the Encouragement of Education
in this Colony."

[Passed 25t0h Octoher, 1838.]

W HEREAS an Act was passed iii the Sixth Session of' the First
General Assembly of this Colony, intituled " An Act for the Encou- Preambe,

rag,îement of Education inu this Colon y :" And Whereas the said Act
has not been carried into effect iii several of the Districts of this
Colony-

Bc it therefore enacted, by the Governor, Council and Assembly of Goveriorauthorized
Newfoundland, that it shall and nay be lawful l'or H is Excellency the to fili vacancies in
Governor, or Acting Governor, for the time being, by Warrant under BoardsofEduca'ior.

his Hand and Seal, in the manner and under the powers prescribed by
the said recited Act, from tinie to time, as occasion may require, to
noininate and appoint to any Board or Boards of Education a Member
or Members in place of any Member or Members thereof dying, re-
signing his or their Office, absenting himself or themselves [rom the
Colony for Twelve Months, removing his residence to any other Dis-
trict, or neglectingo"or oniitting to attend to the duties of his or their
Office.

II.-IAnd e it further enacted, that ail Miiisters of Religiou shall luinisters of religion
have power to visit the Schools under Ihe Controi of the Boards of rmay visit Schools.

Education :Providednevertheless, that no Minister shall be permitted Provio.
to impart ai)y religious instruction in the Sehool, or in any way to inter-
fere in the proceedings or management thereof.

1I.-#And be it.fur/ker enacted, taît no Book or Books shall be No Books to be
used in any School or Schools established or to be established, sup- used in Schools but

ported or to be supported by any Board or Boards of Education ap- uli as arc sclected
p t Bordo of Educt.

1)-,mflted or to ho appointed UwmIer this Act, or umider ait Act passed in tion.
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the Sixth Year of His lute Majesty'sReign, entituled "dn Act for the
Encouragement ofEducation in this Colony," but such as shall be
chosen and selected by the Board or Boards of Education as aforesaid
havingthe Superintendance or Management of the said School or

Proviso a to reli- Schools; Provided always, that no Board or Boards of Education
gious Books. constituted or appointed as aforesaid, shall on any pretence choose or

select. for the use of such School or Schools, any Book or Books of a
character or having a tendency to teach or inculcate the Doctrines
or peculiar Tenets of any particular or exclusive Church or Religious
Society whatsoever.

Provision for the IV.-And be il furfier enacted, that for the purchase of Books for
Purchase of certain the ordinary use of the said Schools, from and out of such Monies as

ooks. shall from lime to time be and remain in the hands of the Treasurer of
this Colony, and not appropriated, there shall be graitred and pa.id to
ler Majesty, her Heirs and Successors, the Sum of One Hundred and
Fifty Pounds, to be paid and expended under the direction of His
Excellency the Governor, towards the purchase of the following
Books, as used iin the Irish National Schools, that is to say-Two
Jiundred Dozen oi the First Book of Lessons, Eighty Dozen of the
Second Book of Lessons, Twentv Five Dozen of the Third Book of
Lessons, T weity Five Dozen ot the Fourth Book of Lessons, Fifteen
Dozen of the Fifth Book of Lessons ; Twenty Five Dozen of Scrip,
tural Lessons, Nuniber One; Twenty Five Dozen of Scriptural Les-
sons, N umber Two; l'en Dozen of English Grammars, Twenty Dozen
of the First Book of Arithmetic, Ten Dozen of the Introduction to
Geography, and Twenty Five Dozn of Sacred Poetry; all which
said Books, upon their Importation into this Colony, shall be divided
and distributed by His Excellency the Governor among ftle several
Boards of Education, who may approve the same, with refèrence and in
proportion to the )opulation oftlhe respective Districts,

monies remaining V.-And b5e il frtlher enacted, that in cousequence of the hefore
.un"led in Dis- recited Act,'passed iin the Sixth Session of the First General Assem-titofConception
and Trinity Bays, bly of this Island, intituled "n Aictfor the Encouragement ofEdu-
to be appropriated cation in this ('lony," not bei;ig carried into effect in the Districts of

ou°sebammg schooI Conception Bay and Trinity Bay, thereby the Money granted by the
Legislature not beiir. expended, it shall be lawful for the Boards of
Education in the Districts of Conception Bay aud Trinity Bay, and
they are hereby authorised and required, to expend the said surplus
Sums granted and not expended up to the passing of this Act, towards
the erecting or procuring School Ilouses for the purposes of this Act.

~3rinted by RVAN & WITHIERS, J'rinters to the QUEEN'8 Most Excellent Majesty.







ANNO SECUNDO

VICTORLE REGINIE.

CAP. VI.

An Alct for the regulation of
Pilotaqe of Vessels atI te Port

Pilots and the
of Saint John's.

[Passed 25th October, 1838.]

W HEREAS an Act was passed in the General Assembly of this
Island, in the Third year of the Reigni of King William the Fourth, Preamble.
entitled "An Act for the regulation of lilotsaniid thePilotage ofVessels
at the Port of Saint John's'>-which Aet has been allowed to expire :
And whereas an Act was made in the First year of ler preseit Ma-

jesty Victoria, to Amend the before-mentioned Act: And whereas it
is desirable that an Act should b inade l'or the regulation of Pilots
that would embody in one tie approved pairts of the two before-men.
tioned Acts:

Re il therefore enacted, by the Governor, Council and Assembly of
Newfoundland, that fron and after tie ping of this Act, that the 1tvictori
Act made in the First year of Her Majesty, Victoria, entitled " An
Act to aniend an Act passed in the Third year of the Reign of King 3rd Wm. 4

William th" Fourth, intituled ' An A ct for the regulation of' Pilots
and the Pilotage of Vessels at the Port of Saint John's," shall be,
and the sane is., hereby repealed.

IL-,And be lfitrther enacted, that it shall and nay be lawful fbr
the Goverior or Person adiniiistering the Government, for the time orn

beiig, by and with (lie advice of' ler Majesty's Council, to appoint appoint(

and commission, during pleasure, Five Persons (Three of whom to be o is tM- Pilote.
a Quorum) to examine aid select Pilots for the P>or't of Saint John's; '
and that vacaucies in such Commissions shall be filled up by the saie
authority of the Governor or Person administering the Governient
for the time being, and Council, that nay froin time to time occur by
the death, resignation, or reioval of any such Commissioier or Com-
missioners as aforesaid ; and thit before such Commissioner shall act

a,Cap.6.

4, Cap. 7.

with ad.
"ouncil, tu
Commis-
, select
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Commissioners to
take oathg,

undler sucLh appointment,
Scheduile annexed to this
the Supreie Court, or
gratuitously.

he shall taklie the oath contained in the
Act, imlarked A, belore one of the Judges of
a Magstat-such Joniîssioners to act

III.-dnd be it furher enacled, that the said Cormmissioners shalt
ilots, from time to time Iicense as many fit persons, by tlen exanined, as

they shall think ncessary, to act as Pilots for the Port otSaint John's,.
and grant to each Licensed Plot a Certificate, annually, in the form-ýertiri ontained in the Schedule hereto annexed(, marked B; for which Cer-
tilicate the Person receiving it shall pay the sum of Twenty Shillings ;
and in case of loss or dlefacing of the same, a sum not above Ten
Shillings for a new Certificate ; and the Certificates so granted shall
be numbered and registered in a Book tobe kept for that purpose.

IV.-dnd be il further enacted, that the rates of Pilotage into and
tage' trom the Harbor of Saint John's, to whîich such Licensed Pilot shall

be entitled, sha1l be according to the Table of Rates contained in the
Sciedule annexed to this Act, marked C, when boarded by a Licenscd
Pilot to the Southward or Eastward of Cape Spear, or to the North-
ward of Sugar Loaf; and two-thirds of the said Rates when boarded
inside ot Cape S'pear and to the Southward of Sugar Loaf: and in al

be paid cases a sum at and after the rate of Five Pounds per Centum of' and
Fund. upon cthe Pilotage received, shall be paid by the Pilot or Pilots

receiving the h ame to the Secretary of the Commissioners appointed
under this Act, fIr the benlefit of the Pilots' Fund, agreeably to the
Thirteenth Section of this Act.

Unlicensed Pilots to
give up charge of
Vessels to licensed
Pilots.

No Pilot shall be ta.
ken te sea aguinst
bis wilJ.

Iiicensed Pîlots to
carry a Flag, &c.

Others carrying such
Flag liaWe to a pe-
j Ia lly 0 f f,*3.

V.-Anidbe itfurther enacled, that anv Person taking charge of
any Vessel as Pilot, not being lbeensed, shall be bound to rive up
the guidance of the said Vessel to dhe first Licensed Pilot who shall
board suci Vessel to the Eastward of Small Point, under a penalty of
Fortv Shillings.

VI.-And be ilfurther enacfed, that no Licensed Pilot shall be
taken off to Sea against his willi by any Master or Commander of any
Vessel, under a penalty of Fifty Pounds, except when througyh stress
of* weather the takinr a Pilot off to Sea shall be inevitable ; and in all
(cses, where any person acting as Pilot shall be faken to Sea, he shall
be entitled to receive fromi tie Miasters or Ovners of such Vessel a
com pensation for loss of time, at the rate of Three Pounds Ten Shil-
liugs, Sterling MXloney of Great Britahi, per Month, asnd the usual
allowance of' Meat anid Drink, atd be provided iyith a Passage home
at their expense.

VII.-Andbe fit frther enacted, that every Pilot so licensed shall
he bound to carry such Flag, and to have his Boat so marked and
rigged, as shall be directed by the said Commissioners, uinder a penalty
of Thiree Pouids ; and tliat any Unlicensed Person carrving such
Flag, and having bis Boat so marked and rigged, shaFll be iable to a
penalty of Thîree Pounds ; and that a Pilot faking hiarge of any
\ essel shall in all cases behave himself civilly, and be strictly orderly
and sober while in discharge of bis duty, anid use his utmost care and
diliigence for the safety of the Vessel, and to prevernt her doing damage
to others, under a penalty of a Sum not exceeding Three Pounds for
thc first offence, and also to Suspension for a certain time, or Dismis-
sion, if the Conimissioners think proper-; and on a second conviction
for a similar offence, the said Pilot shall lose his License, and be no
more capable of being licensed.

to license P

and grant
cates.

Rates or Pilot

5per cent. to
to the Pilots'
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VIII.-And be il furiher enacted, that no Licensed Pilot shall lend Certificate not to bo
or transfer his Certificate under the penalty of Five Pounds for the first lent or transferred.

offence, and for a second shall lose his Certificate, and be no more
capable of being Licensed ; and that any Pilot exacting a largerr su m Njo larger or less
foir hiS services, or taking a lesser sum than is allowed by Law, shall snm an is allowea
forfeit for such offence the sum of Forty Shillings ; and when he bas Y this Act, to bo

exacted more, shall refund the exCess by him received.
IX.-And 6e itfurtherh enacted, that it shal be lawful for the said

Commnissioners, from time to time, to establishBye-laws for the furt her ° m""lio°er ay
Regulation of Pilots, and for extra remuneratio in cases of an extraor-
dinary kind, and foir the adjustmenut and decision of questions arising
bel ween Masters of Vessels and Pilots aid others, respecting Pilotage, salvage.
and also respecting the Salvage of Anchors and Cables, and to enforce
such Bye-lavs by reasonable penalties, to be thereto annexed;
Provided always, that all such Bye-laws shall first be subnitted to,
and approved of hy, the Governor and Couneil.

X.-And te il further enaeed, that nothiug herein eontained shall
exteid or be construed to extend to deprive any other Person who licensed Pilos other
may act as Pilot, in the absence of LicensedI Pilots, from receiving persons may reccive
payment for his services according to the said Table of Rates, or to Payent for e-ir

relieve anuy Licensed or other Pilot from his responsibility to answer
for the amount ol' any loss sustained, through his improper conduct,
in a civil action at the suit of the party injured.

XL-And be it fairteir enacted, thiat all Ships and Vessels, except Ail Vessels cxcesip
Her Nlajesty's Ships and Vessels, shall he oblioedl to take or 11er Majesty'sShips

Zoami1 and coasters obliged
pay a Pilot; and that no Vessel shall 1e deemed to be a Coasting Vesse], to take Pilots.
and exempt from the liability of' taking a Pilot, if sweh Vessel shall be What are to be
ownued or registered out of this Colony, or if such Vessel shall bave n deemed coastcrs.
board aiy part o a Cargo iiported in suich Vessel from any Port or
Place out of his Colony, or if sueh Vessel shal be going or proceed-
ing to anîy Out-port to load a c4argo for alny Foreign Market.

XII.-And be ttfurther enacted, that all Fees and Sums due for Recovery of Fees
Pilotage under this A etshall aud may be sued for and recovered in a &c.due for Pilotage.
summary ivay from ithe Masteror Or er, beforeany two or more Justices
of tlie Pece, and the aiounit ofstiuhi judgimneit or order, together with
all Costs incident thereto, shall be levied by Warrant of Distress upon

e Goods and Chattels of the respective Defendant or Defendan/s;
or in case no such Goods and Chiattels shall be found, then ithe
amnount of'such ,jutigiiieit or order, m (dCosts, shall be levied ou the
respective Vessels for or on account of which such Pilotage shall
have been performed (except in case of [1er Majesty's Vessels), or
upon so imuch of the Materials thereoi as shal be sutlicienit to satisfy
such judgement or order, and Cosis.

XIIL.-And be ;l fit rther n(acted, that all Penalties imposed by Penaties, howreco-
this Act or hereafter to be imposed by my lIye-Laws made by virtue v"rc(,
hereof, shall be sued for and recovered before any two of Her Majes-
ty's Justices of the Peace for tht Town of Sainit John's, and shall be
levied with Costs by Warrant of Uistress unîder the Hlands and Seals
of such Justices, on the Good of the Offender, and for want of Goods
the said Justices shall order sucb Oflfender to be imprisoned for a terni
not exceeding one day for every Five Shillings in the said penalty or
penalties, or until the said penalty be paid; and that One-third of
such penalties shall go to the use orf he Person suing for the same, and appled.
and the remainder, together with the Fees received for Cerficates,
shall form a fund in the hands of the Commissioners to defray the
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Parties may appeal.

Act to be in force
for 2 y ears.

salary of a Secretary and other contingent expenses attending the exe-
cution of this Act, and the surplus, iftany, to be appropriated by them
for the benefit of Infirm and Disabled Pilots; Provided always, that
any Person who shall think himself aggrieved rnay appeal from the
decision of such Justices to any of Her Majesty's Courts of Record in
this Island, when the penalty shall exceed the sum of Three Pounds.

XIV.--dnd be it further enacted, that this Act shall continue and
be in force for Two Years, and fron thence to the end of the then next
ensuing Session of the General Assembly.

&'JIED ULES.
-~

A.
Commissioner's
Oath.

Certificate of Li.
cense.

1, A. B., do swear that I will act diligently, faithfully and
impartially, in the selection and examination of Pilots for the Port of
Saint John's.

So help me Goi>.

Island of Newfoundlan,
Port of/Saint Jobn's.

No. I, C. D., Chirman of the Board of Commissioners,
appointed by a Law of ftis Colony to examine and select Pilots for
the Port of St. John's, ( hereby certi1f that E. F. of St. John's,
ivas by them adjudged a fit anid proper Person to undertakethe
Pilotage of Vessels of every description into and out of the said Port
of St. John's; and on the day of 18 was by them
Licensed to act in that capacity.

Given undeir my Hand and Seal at St. John's, this
day of A. D. 18

C. D., Chairman of Com missioners of Pilotage,
Saint John's.

Entered in the Regisfry of Pilots' Licensed,
this day of 18

G. H., Secretary,
N. B.-This Licenise cannot be lent or transferred.

)EsCRIR1PTI0ONof C. F., POi'o, No.

Complexion. Color of Ilair Remarks.andi Eyes.
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,Age. Ieighit.
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c
TABLE OF RATES OF PILOTAGE OF VESSELS IN ANI Ou r

OF THE IARBOUR OF ST. JOHN'S.
c

On Vessels under 80 Tons, new Measurement, or 100
Tons old Measurement .... .... .... .... .... ....

On Vessels from 80 Tons to 130 Tons new Measurement, or
· fron 100 to 150 Tons old Measurement .... .... ....

On Vessels from 130 Tons to 180 Tons new Measurenient,
or from 150 to 200 Tons old Measurement .... ....

On Vessels from 180 Tons to 230 Tons new Measurement,
or fron 200 to 250 Tons old Measurement .... ....

On Vessels from 230 Tons to 300 Tons new Measurement,
or fron 250 to 300 Tons old Measurement......

On Vessels froin 300 Tons and upwards .... ........
Her Majesty's Ships under 6th Rate .... ........
Her Majesty's Ships of 4th, th and 6th Rates..... ....
Her Majesty's Ships of the Line .... .... ... .... ....

'UR RENCY.

£ s. d.
2 0 0

2 10 0

3 00

3 5 0

Rates orPilotage.

All Coasting Vessels which may take Pilots, to pay One half
the above Rates of Pilotage, in proportion to their Toninage.

Frinted by RvA & WrianTx-s, Printers to the QuE 's Most Excellent Majesty.
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ANNO SECUNDO

VICTORI]E REGINE.

CAP. VII
An Act to preserve the Harbors and Roadsteads

of Newfoundland and ils Dependencies from
Nuisances and Obstructions.

[Passed 25th October, 1838.]

V HEREAS it is necessary to make provision for the prevention of pfeamble.
Nuisances and Obstructions in the H arbors and Roadsteads of New-
foundland and its Dependencies:

Be i therefo-e enacted, by the Goverior, Cotncil and Assembly Ballast, Stonies,&c.,

of Newfoundland, that no Ballast, Stones, or any tlinig else hurtful not tobethrown in-
# 0oany Ilarbouris or

or injurious to any of the Harbors or Roadsteads in the said Island Roadsteads.
and its Dependencies, shall be thrown out of any Ship, Vessel,or Boat,
or otherwise; by any Person or Persons wlatsoever, to the prejudice
of any of the said Harbors or Roadsteads; and if any Person or Per-
sons shall throw out of any Ship, Vessel, or Boat, or otherwise, any
Ballast, Stones, or any other things injurious or hurtful to any of. the
Harbors or Roadsteads of this Island or its Dependencies, the Per-
son or Persons so offending shall incur and becoine liable fo pay a
Fine to our Sovereign Lady the Queen of not less than Fortyq 8hil. Penalty.

ings, nor more than Ten Pounds Sterling, or to Imprisonment for any
time not exceeding Ten Days, or both, at the discretion of the Court
or Justices before which any such Offenders or Offender shall be con-
victed.

II.-And be itfurther enacted, that any Breacli or Offence against
this Act, shall or may, upon the complaint of any Person, be heard R,oery and appi.

and determined in a summary way before any two or more Justices of
the Peace, and any Fine or Penalty imposed by such Justices shall or
may be levied on the Goods and Chattels of the Offender or Offenders,
and the proceeds thereof shall be paid into the Colonial Treasury, to
be applied to the public uses of the said Island, and for the support
of the Government thereof.

Printed by RYAN & WITUEÈS, Printers to the QÙEEN'S Most Excellent Majesty.
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VICTORIE REGINE.

CAP. VIII.

A4n A C T to further amend an Act entituled ".4n
.Act to regulate the Packing and Inspection of
Pickled Fishfor exportation fron this Island,"

[Passed 25th October, 1838.]

HEREAS au Act was passed in the Fourth Year of the Reign
of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled " An Act to
regulate the Packing and Inspection of Pickled Fish for exportation
from this Island;" And Whereas an Act was passed Anno Primo
Victorie Regina, to continue and amend the said Act ; and whereas
it is deemed expedient further to amend the said recited Act.

Bc il therefore enacted, by the Governor, Council and Assembly of
Newfoundland, that it shall and may be lawful for the Governor or
Acting Governor of this Colony to appoint and commission one or more
Person or Persons ofcompetent skill and kniowledre (in addition to
the two already appoiuted) who shall be Inspector or Inspectors of
Pickled Fish for the Port of Saint John's ; ani who shall give similar'
securities for the faithful performance of his or their duty, and who
shall have all the privileges, and be subject to ail the penalties, which
are enjoyed by or imposed on the two Inspectors already appointed
under the aulthiority of the said first recited Act.

Il.-And be itfurther enacled, that from and after the First day of
January, 1839, every Cask intended to contain Pickled Herrings,
shall, under a penalty not to exceed Five Shillings, to be paid by the
Owner or Owners of the said Herrings, be made of Wood of the fol-
lowing Dimensions, that is to say-The Tierce shall be made of
Staves, cut not more than Thirty Inches in Length, and of Heading
eut to the Diameter of Twenty Inches, and to be Twenty-tlhree Inches
clear in the Bilge when finished:-The Barrel shall be made of

Preamble.

4 Wm. 4, Cap.16.
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Proviso.

Act fot to be con.
strued to repeat Act
oflot Vict. Cap. 7.

Recivery of Penl-

imitation.

Staves cut not more than Twenty-seven Inches in Length, and of
P eading cut to the Diameter of not more than Sixteen and One quarter
Inches, and not exceeding Nineteen and a Half Inches clear in the
Bilge:-Provided always, that nothing in this Act contained shall
impose any Penalty on, or prevent the Shipping of Casks containing
Pickled Fish, which may have been Packed and Inspected prior to
the Firstday of January, 1839.

III.--And be it furthier enacted, that nothing herein contained shall
repeal, or be construed to repeal, any provision or provisions in an
Act passed in the First Year ofQueen Victoria, entitled "An Act to
continue and amend an Aet passed in the Fourth Year of the Reign of
Ilis late Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled • An Act to re-
gulate the Packing and Inspection of Pickled Fish for exportation
from this Island.'

IV.-And be itfarther enactecd, that all pecuniary Penalties by this
Act imposed, shall and may be recovered before a Justice or Justices
of the Peace, or in any Court of Record in the Colony.

V.-Jndbe it further enacted, that this Actshall continue andbe in
force until the Eighteenmth day of November, 1839, and from thence
to the end of the then cxt Sessioi ofthe Legislature of this Island.

Pnned by RyAN & WITIIERS, Pinters tO the QUEEN'S Nlost Excellent Majesty.
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CAP. IX.
An Act declaratory of the Value of the Dollar in

this Colony, and to remove all doubis of the same
being a Legal Tender in certain cases,

[Passed 25th October, 1838.]

H EREAS doubts have arisen with respect to the Value of Dol-
lars as a Legal Tender within this Coloiiy, an-- Preamble

Whereas it is necessary that provision should be made for Legalizing
the Payment of certain Debts by Spanish and other Dollars at and
after the same rate as the same are now Payable and Receivable in
Her Majesty's Customs and other Departmients of Her Majesty's
Government in this Colony.

Be il therefore enacted, by the Governor, Council and Assembly of
Newfoundland, and it is hereby enacted, that all Debts and Sums of
Money now due and payable, or which shall hereafter grow due and
become payable in monies of' the Coin of the Realm, whether the
same Debts bave accrued and subsisted or shall accrue and subsist
under simple contract or specialty, within this Colony, such Debts
shall and may, after the passing of this Act, be paid, satisfied and d is
charged, in the ivhole or in part thereof, by the Payment of Spanish,
Boliviana, Central American, Chilian, Columbian, Mexican, New Gre-
nadian, Peruvian, and Rio Plata Silver Dollars, to be paid and received
at and after the rate or value of Four Shillings and Four Pence Ster- bollars d
ling for each Dollar; and a payment or tender of payment in such legal ton
Dollars, according to the rate or value of the same as aforesaid, shall in 4mc 4d s

all such cases as aforesaid be accounted and allowed to be as good and
valid in Law as a tender or payient of monies of the Coin of the
Realm now is or would be: Provided alwasy., that nôthing in this
Act shall extend or be applied to, or be construed to extend Io or Proviso.
affect, any agreement between Merchants or otier Persons, or any
usage of Trade or custom of Dealing wherein or whereby any Debt
contracted or subsisting under any such agreement, usage of Trade,
or custom of Dealing, or any sun of Money now is or hereafter shall
become payable in or by a Bill or Bills of Exchange.

II.-dnd be it further enacted, that the operation of this Act shall Act susp
be and the same is hereby suspended until Her Majesty's pleasure is ®' BÎgni
sigmified thereon. sure.

Printed by Rv'AN & WITHERS, Printers to the QuEEN's Most Excellent Majesty.
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VICTORIUE REGINÆE.

CAP. X.

An ACT for Granting Io ler Majesy a Sum of
Money for defraying the Expenses of the Civil
Government of this Colony, and for other pur-
poses, for the year ending the Thirtieth day of
June in the Year of our Lord One Thousand
Eight Hundred and Thirty-nine.

[Passed 25th October, 1838.]

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR MAJESTY

W E, Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects the Commons of
Your Majesty's Island of Newfoundland, have freely and voluntarily Preamble;
resolved to give and griint (o Yfour Majesty a supply to defray certain
charges for the support of the Civil GovermneLit of the Colony, and
the Administration of Ju ie; and do humbly beseech Your Majesty
that it may be enacted-and

Be it therefore enacëd, by flie Governor, Council dnd Assembly of
Newfoundiand, that froniand out of such Monies as from tine to time
shall be and remain in the hands of the 1 reasurer of this Island, and
unappropriated, there shall be granted to Your Majesty, Your Heirs
and Successors, the Sum of Twelve Thousand Seven Hundred and
Tkirty-six Pounds, Seventeen Shdillings and Sixpence, which said sum
shall be applied in payment of the following charges, for the year
èoinmencing on tie First day of July, Oie Thousand Eiglht Huîndred
aind Thirty-eight, and ending on the Thirtieth day of June, Ore

£12.796 17e. 6d.
appropriated for the
service of the year
euding Ua Jh
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Thousand Eiglit [lundred and Thirty-nine, inclusive, and other ptir-
poses, as hereinafter mentioned, that is to say-

Clerk of Council. The sun of Two lundred Pounds towards the salary of the Clerk
of Ier Majesty's Council.

And a further sum of Four -Iugdred Pounds, towardsdefraying the
secretarysOffice.salaries of two ClMelks in the Seerêe&y'Qf èe.

And a further eun of Sjxtg Pq)ds oa jd fraying the salary of
an Office Keeper in thé ' retary' Ofice.

And a f'urther sum of Sixty Pounds, towards defraying the salary of
Messenger for the Secretary's Office.

of'Circuit And a further sum of Two H1undred Pounds, towards defraying the
Court,. salary of the Clerk of the Northeri Circuit Court.

And a further suin of' Two Ilundred Pounds, towards defraying the
salary of the Clerk of the Southern Circuit Court.

Crier and Tipstaf. And a further sum of Sixty Pounds, towards defraying the salary of
the Crier and Tipstaff of the Supreme Court.

Gaoler and Police Antd a further sum of Fifty " Pounds, towards defraying the salary of
(:5t.John's.) the (aoler of St. John's.

Andà further sum 'of Six Ilundred Pounds, towards defraying the
salaries of two Police Magistrates for the istrict of St. John's, being
Three 11undred Pounids por aunn for each Magistrate.

A ud a further som of Eiglty Pounds, towards defraying the salary of
the High Constable for the District of St. John's.

Aud a further sumi o' Two liundred and Seventy Pounds, towards
defraying fie alaries of six Police Constables i the District of St.
John's, at ihe rate of' Forty-live Pounds each.

r. Aid a further sum of Four Hundred Pounds, towards defraying the
salry, oflice redit, and ail continîgeicies of the Colonial Treasurer.

iagisacy -d And aI furtler sumi of One Huuidred and Filty Pounds, towards de-
ports. frayiug the salary of one Police Magistrate at Harbor Grace.

Anud a furti>er sum of Eighty-ive Pounds, towards defraying the
salaries of three Police Constables at Barbor Grace, being Thirty.fve
Pounids for the High Constable, and Twenty-five Pounds each for the
other twa.

A 11 a further suin of Fifty Pounds, towards defraying the salary of
the Gaoler at Harbor Grace.

Carbonear And a further sum of One Hundred and Twenty Pounds, towards
defrayiig lthe salary of onie Stipendiary Magistrate at Carbonear.

Aud a further sum oï Seventy-five Pounds, towards defraying the
salaries of three Police Constables at Carboneur, being Twenty3iv'e
Pounds each.

And] a further suin of One Hundred and Twenty Pounds, towards
defraying the salary of one Stipendiary Magistrate for the Town of
Brigus.

Gaolerm nd Consta. And a further sum of Seven Hundred and Thirty-six Pounds,
bIeK tow:rds defraying the salaries of Gaolers and Constables in the fol-

lowing Out-Ports, that is to say-
A Constable at Brigus, Twenty-five Pounds.
A Constable at Port le Grave, Twenty-five Pounds.
A Constable at Trinity, Twenty-five Pounds.
A Constable at Cafalina, Twenty-four Pounds.
A Conistable at Bonavista, Twenty-five Pounds
A Constable at Greenspond, Twelve PoUndIs.
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Three Constabies at Twillingate and Fogo, Fo-ty-nine Pounds.
A Constable at FMloit'sBay, Twelve Pound
A Constable at Béigus by South, T'wtve Potùnds.
A Coitable at Witle. Bay, Twelve Pounds.
A Consible at Petty i1arbor, Twenty PounIs.
A Co)sable at Old Pierlcan, Twele Pounds.
A Coistable at Hearts Content, TwelvePoundâ
A Constable at Uans Harbor, Tvelve Poundsc

Cojsabl at B dVerds, Twelve Pounds,
Con stable
Constab1e
Constable
(Coistable
Constable
Constable
Constable
Constable
CoIstable
Constable
Constable
Constable
Constable
Constable
Constable
Constable

at ilbrbor Mai, Twvelvé Pounds.
at Cat's Covè, Twelve Paunds.
ait Western Bay, Twelve Pounds.
on the South Shore, Twelve Puis
at Ferryland, Twelve Pounds.
at Bay of Bulls, Twelve Pounds.
at 'oad's Iiò ve, Twelve Pounds.
at Cape Broyle, Twelve Pounid,
at Çapliiï Bay, Twelve Pounds.
at Aquafort, Twelve Pounds.
at FermeÜse, Twelve Poubds.
at Renews, TI weive P>ounds.
at Placentia, Twenty-five Pounds.
at Portugal Cove, Twenty Pounds.
at Little Placentia, Twelve Pounds
at Barren Island, Twelve Pounds;

Constable at Merasheen, Twelve Pounds.
Constable at Burin, T1wenty-five Pounds.
Cónstable at St. Lawrence, Twelve Pouinds.
Constable at Lamaline, Twelve Pounds.
C(onstable at St. Mary's, Twenty-five Pouids.
Constable at TFIrepassey, Twelve Poùnds.
Constabie at Hcarbor Britain, T welve Pounds.
Consta be at Grand BanIk,'welve Pounds.

A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A

AÀld a f1rther sun, of One Hundred Pounds, towards defraying the Stip4r MXi•4
salary of a Stipendiary Magistrafe at Bay of Bulls. tratoo.

Anîd a further sum of One Hundred' Pounds, towards detraying the
salary of a Stipendiary Magistrate at Ferryland.

And a further sum of One luidred Pou ds, towards defraying the
salary ofza Stipendiary Magistrate at Placentia

Andl a frther sum of One Hundre Pounds, towards defraying the
salary of a Stipendiary Magistrate at Burin.

And a further surn ofOne liundred Pounds, towards defraying the
salary of a Stipendiary Magistrate at Trepssy apd St. Mary's.

Aida furither sun of Que lundred Pounds, to vards defraying the
salary of atipendiary Magistrate a larbor Britain.

An' a firther sum iof One Hundred -iid Twenty Pounds, towards
defrayipg the salary of a Stipendiary Magistrate at Trinity.:

And a further sm of Qpe Hundred Pounds, towards defraying the
salary of a Stipendiary Magistrate at Grand Banki

Constable at New Harbor, TIfwelve Pounds.
Gaoler at Ferrylan(I, Twënty-five Pounds.
Gaoler at Placentia, Twenty-flive Poundsé
Gaoler at Trinity, Iwenty-five Pounds.
Gaoler at Burin, Twenty-five Pounds.
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Clerk of Peace
Harbor-Grace.

And a further sum of One Rundred Pounds, towards defraying the
salary of a Stipendiary Magistrate at Bonavista,

And a further sumoi of One Hundred Pouinds, towards defraying the
salary of a Stipendiary Magistrate at Fogo and Twillingate.

And a further sum of Eighteen Pounds, towards defraying the salary
of the Clerk of the Peace at Harbor-Grace.

Attorney-General's And a further sui of Two Hundred and Fifty Pounds, towards de-
Fees, fraying the Attorney-General's Fees, and in lieu thereof.

Printing and sta. And a further sum of Four Hundred and Fitty Pounds, towards de-
tionery. fravingthe Expense of Printinig and Stationery, exclusive of theSheriff's

Ofice.

Crown Prosoecu-
tions.

Gaol Expenses.

Coroners.

Fuel and Light.

Convoyance of'
Judges on Circuits.

Unforeseen Contin.
gencies.

Postages.

And a further sum of Five Hurdred anI Fifty Pounds, towards de-
fraying the Expense of Civil and Criminal Prosecutions.

And a further sum of S5ix [lundred Pounds, towards defraying the
Expense of Gaols, Dietry, &c.

And a further sum of One Hundred and Forty Pounds, towards de-
fraying the Expense of Coroners.

And a further sun of 'Two Hundred Pounds, towards defraying the
Expense of Fuel and Light for Publie Buildings, exclusive of'the She-
riff's House and Offices.

And a further sum of Four Hundred and Sixty Pountds, towards de-
fraying the Expenses of hiring Vessels and covering all Expenses of
the Judges, on the usual Circuits.

And a further sui of Five Hundred Pounds, towards defraying the
Expenses of Unforeseen Contingencies, for the Year from the 30th
June, 1838, to the 30th June, 1839.

And a further sum of One Hundred Pounds, towards defraying the
Ex pense of Postages, &c.

Ordinary Repairsof And a furiher sum of One Hundred and Eighty Pounids, towards de.
Court nlouses, &. fraying the Ordinary Repairs of Court Bouses andt Gaols.

Relief of the Poor.

commissionere.

Governo authorized
to Supply Vacpil-
cles.

Antid a further sum of Seven Hundredl and Fifty Pounds, towards the
Support of the Poor for the District of Saint John's, provided the
saine shall be disbursed by Nine Commissioners, Three of whom shall
be a Quorum, that is to say-

The Reverend Mr. Carring ton
The Reverend Mr. Troy
The Reverend Mr. Ward
The Reverend Mr. Faulkner
The Honorable J. B. Bland
The Honorable William Thomas
Patrick Doyle, and
Patrick Morris, Esquires, and
Mr. Pptrick L. Power;

and oh the Death, Resignation, or absence from the Colony, of any of
the saidCommnissioners, his or their place or places siill be filled up
by flis Excellency the Governor, or the A dministraitor ofthe Govern-
ment for the lime being, and which Comniissioners shall have pover
to appoint a fitting Person who shahl act as 8ecretary to the Commis.
sionersanti who shall keep a Book, well boutnd, in which shall be writ-
ten the namnes of the Persons relieved, and the quantum of relief

10.
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afforded, and who shall investigate into the state an'd condition of all i Rehco the oor.

Paupers receiving continuous relief out of the moies voted for th St. 0 .la~"~
Relief of the Poor in this District, and shal imake an Annual Report
of the same, minutely detailing every circunstance, so as to enable the
Comissioners to judge of the propriety of contirui, 0o (foerwise,
such relief as aforesaid ; and said Conniissioners shall have pmver ail
are hereby authorized to rernunerate, out of suei funtds, sth person
so appointed ; and provided further, that [lis Excellnicy the Gover-
nor he enpowered to nominate and appoint four Medical Practitioners,
resident within the District, to act as, and be, the i)istrict Surgeons District Surgeons to

or Medical Attendants of uthe District of Saint John's; and to dduct beapponted.

the sum of One Hundred and, Twentv Pounds, from the said sum,
towards defraying the Salaries of the four District Surgeons, being the
sulu ofThirty Pounds for each, for the said period ; and a turther sum
of Forty Pounds towards the purchase of Medicines, to be dispensed in
the District-tenders for the supply and dispefsiug of such Medicines
to he called for by public notice, and the lowest tender shall b pre-
ferred.

And a further surn of Seven Hundred and Fifty Pounds, towards the eofthe Poor in

support of the Poor of the Out-Ports,--provided ithat the same shaqnll 'Out-Porte.

be disbursed by Commissioners, to, he appointed by lis Excellency
the Governor, in the several Electoral Districts; and the particulars
of such disbursements shall in letail be made to [ is Excellency, for
the use of the Legislature.

And a further sum of' Sixty Poua, as a retiring salary to John John Buckingham'i

Buckingham, of Carbonear, Esquire, in consideration of his services Pension.

as Stipendiary Magistrate in Conceptiý.a Bay ; this sum being identi-

cal with that sum voted in the Bill of Supply for the year ending the

30th June, 1838, and tiot paid owing to certain circumFtances, cou-

tingent on its payment, not having taken place; the said sum is

now re-appropriated as a retiring salary far the said John Bueking-
ham, Esquire.

An a further suim of TIvo Hunidred and Ten Pounds Nineteen sick Paupers.

Shillings and Eight Pence, to enableIHis Excellency to discharge the

debt due to the Directors of the Saint John's H ospital, for Paupers ad-

mitted into the said institution.
And a further sum of Two IuIndred and Fifty Pounds, towards de. FogGuns.

fr aying the expense of Firing Fog Guns.
And a further sum of Tventy-five Pounds, towards defrayintg the sub.Collector

Quarter's Salary, trom the 18th A ugust to the 18th November, of the

Sub-Collector for the Port of Green's Pond.
And a further sum of One Hlundred Potmds, towards the support ofA Ms. Blaikie's Pen.

Sarah Blaikie, Widow of the late James Blaikie, Esquire, Stipendiary sion.

Magistrate for the District of Saint John's, and Clerk of teb Suprene
and Circuit Courts for many years

And a further sui of Twenty-six Pounds, towards conipensating wm. Martin.

William Martin, for his past services as 1 igh Constable of Conception
Bay.

And a further suin of Ten Pounds, towards remnunerating James James McDonald.

McDonald, oflHarbour-Grace, for supporting a deserted Child (Tho-
mas Fanniurhe sum of Tree Pounds Eleven Shillings and Six- John cummins.

Pence, towards defraying the expense of Registerimg Voters in the

District of Ferryland, by John Cummins, in the year 1835.
And a further sum of Twenty-six Pounds, tovards the support of Lvattliew teven-

Matthew Stevenson, for the loss of his Omce as Clerk of the Peace at Pi

Harbour G race.
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sessions Hour'

Joharna Arm.
stronN' s eson.

Rjter Crad Bridge.

Court House Fence,
Carbonear.

Court Ilouse, St.
Jowns.

Expenses of' the
Electionin°IS36.

Officers of the
'k1ouse of Assembly.

st. J&n's Factory.

Bay Robert

Harbor Grace Light

And a furtier sum of Fifty Pounds, to be placed at lie disposal of
hMagistatesat Bris, towards the Riepairs and Purchasing Furni-

ture for the Se sions Iouse at Brigus.
And- a further scum of Fifty Pounds, towards the support of Johanna

A rmstrong, Vidow of William Armstrong, late Marshall of the Su-
preme Court.

And a furtber sum of Sixty-one Pouids Eght Shillings and Five
Pence, to be placed at flie disposail of William Langley and John Butler
Bulley, to enable thei to discharge their Contract, for the Building of
a Bridge at iver-head ofSaint Jolhn's, with Roger Fliahavan.

A nd a further sum of Fifty Pounis, to be placed at the disposal of
the Magistrates ofCarbonear towards ithe Buildinr of a Fence round
the Sessions Houseat Carboear, and other Inlcidental Repairs.

And a further sum of One Hundred Pounds, towards the painting,
fittinog up, and otheriise decoratinig, the interior of the Saint John's
Court H ouse, not including the SherifPts apartients.

And a further sum of One Hundred (and Sixty-two Pounds Six Shil-
lings and Seven Pence, to defray the expense of the Elections in
1836, as follows-For the Distriet of St. John's ; to Patrick Kielty,
foir Hire of Poll Room, Twenty-five Pounds; to John Long, for erect-
inr Hustings, Twenty-five Pounds; to John Shea, Returning Officer,
to Pay the Printers' Accounts, Twelve Pounds Seven Shillings and
Seven Pence; to Richard Holden, for acting as Poll Clerk, Ten
Pounds. To Henry LEarle, Poll Clerk at Trinity, Ten Pounds. To
Thomas Gaden, for expenses at Fortune Bay, One' Pound Six Shil-
lings. To William iHooper, to pay the expense of Messengers and
other Incidentals at Burin, Six Pounds Sixteen Shillings and Six
Pence. To James Doyle, for acting Poll Clerk at Burin, Ten
Pounds. To Robert Lee Whiting, for Building the -Hustings at Harà
bour Grace, and] for Hire ofIlouse, Fifteen Pounds; to Robert John
Pinsent, for Printers' Accounts, Six Pounds Sixteen Shillings and Six
Pence. To Rlobert Carter, of Ferryland, to pay Printer's Accounts,
Une Pounbd; to pay the H ire of a Poll Room at Cape Broyle, Two
Pounds; to pay for the hire of a Poll Room at Renews, One Pound ;
to pay a Messenger to Bay Bulls, One Pound. To F. L. Bradshaw, for
sundry Expenses at St. Mary's, Seven Pounds. To Thomas Harring-
ton, Poll Clerk at St. Mary's, Ten Pounds. To Sanson Mifflin, of
Bonavista, for Boat Hire and sundry expenses, Fifteen Pounds. To
Samuel Cozens, for sundry ex penses, Three Pounds.

And a further sum ofOne Hundred and Fifty Pounds, towards coin-
pensating the Clerk aind Serjeant-at-Arms appointed by the Crown to
the House of Assembly; this sum being voted in consequence of His
Excellency the Governor acquainding the House, by Message of the
28th September, 1838, that any Supply Bill providing for the Clerk
and Serjeant-at-Arms nominated by thel ouse of Assembly, cannot be
assented to by him unless provision be also made for the Offlcers who
held these appointments under the Crown, provided the said sum is

-ot to be paid to the said Offcers without the approval of Her Ma.
jesty's Government in Erlan( beingfirst badand signified.

A nd a further sum of One Hundred Pounds, to be placed at the dis-
posal of the Chairmai, Secretary, and other Officers of the Factory,
to be applied for the support of the said Institution.

A iid a further sum of Twenty-six Pounds Eleven Shillings, to pay
the expense of an investigation, in a case of supposed poisoning at
Eav Roberts,

nd a further sum of Thl1ree Hundred Pounds,to defray the expense
of the Lighit Hoeuse on [arbor..Grace hland,, to be expended! as fol-
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lows :-To the Keeper of lte LAight House, Seventy Pounds ; The
Assistant Keeper, Twenty-five Pounds; For Oil, Wick, Coal, and
other expenses, Two Hundred and Five Pounds.

And a further sum of Five H1unired Pounds per Year, for Three
Years, to be placed at the disposal of H is Excellency the Governor, steam vesseI.
to be paid to any Company or Individual whe will place a suitable
Steaier, not less Steam Pow'er or Burthein titaahe Steamu Ship
S irius, now plying hetween Great Britain and the United States, and
being the First Steamer tiat croed the Alan tic, to ply betweei the
Port of Sainit John's, and a Port in Great Britain and Ireland-the
said Steamer to make at least Four Trips out, and Four Trips home,
in each Year.

And a further sum iof Six Pounds Eleven Shillings aud E Board of control
Pence, to defray the Contingent Expenses off the Board of Control
for the past year.

And a further sum of Six Pounds Six Shiings towards defraying Dr. Wa,
the expense of the attendance of Doctor Walsh, in a case of supposed
poisoning at Bay Roberts.

And a further suim of One H1undred Pounids, to be placed at the dis-
posal of the Commissioners of the Gramnimar Sclool at Carbontear Lamma schoO:,
towards the procurinig or building of a Sehool in said Town. 'Caïomen

And a further sum of Fittecn Pounds to defrav the salry of hl cCiao] Barber-Saint
Barber of the Gaol of St. John's. John's.

And a further sun of eTwenty Po ts o defray the salary (o fthe
ledical Attendant of the Col at harl)or Grace. "l"0 '(ïrco.
A nd a further suim of Twnty-tive PounIs to the GaolCir of B uinii, Gaoer, Burin

for bis services last year, this sui being omitted in the Suppiy Bil of (1837)
last year by mistake.

And a further sum of' Forty Pounds to defrav the salary of tlie
Medical Attendant of lie Gaol'of St. Johni's-provided that the °
Medical Attendant of the Gaol shall not hold the appointment of
I)istrict Surgeoni, or Medical A tendant of ite Poor, foir tie District
of St. John's.

And a further sum of Fitty Poiunds to the Ladies of the indigent ,aL a c
Sick Society. socity.

And a further sum of Tiwenty-one Pounds Sixteen Shillings, to
Henry Corban Watts, for his services as Acting Clerk of the Peace at H.C. waus.
Harbor Grace, in the year 1835.

And a further sumi of Seventeen Pounds Five Shillings and Ten John McLennanandPence to John MeLennan and James Boyd, being the amounît of a James Boyd.
judgrment for damages given agaiist them for carrying into effect a
judgment of the Court of Sessions in the case of Carroll versus
Ashiman.

And a further sum of Two H1undred and. Eigihty-nine Pouids One
Shilling and Six Pence, to enable lis Excellency the Governor to Sick Paupera.
discharge the Debt due by the District for the Support of Sick and
Indigent Paupers.

./Ind be itfrther enacted, that the sums of Money hereby granted
shall be paid by the Treasurer of the Colony, in discharge of such " ° ie to °r

-1 M- paffd by th. (ýovcr-
Warrant or Warrants as shall be issued by the Governor or Person niol.s Warrant onl
Administering the Government of the Colony for t ltime beinr, in the Trensurco.

favor of any Per'soi or Persons, to be applied to the purposes of this
Act; and that it shall not be 1lavful for the said Treasurer to pay any
Sum or Sums of Money out of the Treasury of te Colony other than
such as are expressed and directed in this or sone otherU et or A ets of
Ahe Legislature of this Colony.

Printed by RYAN& WI.THER3,Irinters t0the QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty,





ANNO SECUNDO

VICTORIÆ REGINE.

CAP. XI.

An ACTfor Granting to Her Majesty a Son of
Money to defray the contingent expenses of te
Legislature during the present and last Sessions.

[Passed 25th October, 1838.]

BE it Enacted, by the Governor, Council and Assembly of New-
foundland, that from and out of such Moniesas shall from lime tu lime
be and remain in the hands of the Treasurer of this Island, and unap-

propriated, there shall be grantednd paid to Her Majesty, Her Heirs
and Suecessors, the Suim of Tliree Tiosand and EiqhIy-eqht Pounds
Seven Shillings and Ten Pene, Sterling ; to h applied towards re-
muneratincg the Oli-cers of the Legislature for their services, and towards
defraying the contingent expenses of Her Majesty's Council, and of the
Ilouse of Assembly, during the last aud present Sessions, as follows

To the Clerk of ler Majesty's Council, for his services, One HuI..
dred Pounds.

The Master in Chancery attendingHer Majesty's Couieil, One ilun-
dred Pounds.

To the Usher of Che Black Rod, for his services, Seventv Pourtns.
The Door-Keeper of ler Majesty's Comeil, Thirty-five Pouids.
Th'ie Assistant Door-Keeper to Her Majesty's Councii, Ten Pounuds.
To Ryan and Withers, for Printing Journals and Hills forl Hefr Ma-

jesty's Council, for the Session of 1837, One Hundred and FiV-two
Poutnds Nine Shillings and One Penny.

Printing the Journals of er i Majesty'sCouncil, the present and last
Sessions, One Hundred Pounds.

Ryan and Withers, for Printingthe Academy Bill for Hler Majesty's
Counci, Tlwo Pounds Three Shillings and Four Pence.

£3088 7 . 1d.
pranted.for the Con-

Legislature.

cou ncil.

omLers.

Printing and othet
Contingencies.
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Ilouse of Aaemb]v

Speaker.

Members.

Ofmicers.

SI Inerv, PrùitiP f
anLi other Contin-
<'(eIcIC6

lHenry WMiton, for Extra P t andBindin, Twenty Seven
Pounds Fifteen Shilings nd TwIo Peuce.

Toi the Clerk of -eril' Mjesy's Council, for preparing and superin-
tending the Prinîting of' !te . onnials, Twenty-ive Poutnds.

John McCoubrey, Printing,Six Pou nds Thirteen Shillings and Four
Pence.

To Alexander Meher, Stationery for ler Majesty's Council, Six
Pounds Seventeen Shillings and Three Pence.

To the Usher of tlie BNick Rod, for contingent expenses attendant
on his Office, Thirteen Pounds 'Two Shillings aud Eight Pence.

To the Hon. the Speaker of ihe louse of' Assembly, Two lundred
Pounds.

To Thirteen Members of the Ilouse of Assembly, Vive Hundred and
Forty Six Pounds, (tie Speaker not included,) being at the rate
of Twenty Shillings per day f'or each Memuber for Forty-two days.

Tuo Travelling charges and extra ex: penses cf N ine Members residing
in Out-Ports, Oie Hundred and Eighty Pounds, being at the rate of
Twenty Pounds for each

To Robert R. Wakeham, Esq., Clerk of the flouse of Assembly,
One IHundred Pouiids.

To Robert R. Wakehan, for preparing and superintendingtle Print-
ing of the Journals, Fifty Pounds.

To Robert R. Wakeh'aim, Stationery and Office Rent, Fifty Pounds.
To Thomas Beck, Esq., Serjeant-at-Arins, for his attendance the

present Session, Fifty Pounds.
To Thomnas Beck, Esq., Seieait-at-Airns, for his attendance last

Session, Twenty-five Pounds.
To John Delaney, Door-Kee per, his attendance this Session, Thir-

ty-five Pounds.
To John Delaney, D)oor-KFýeeper, for his services hst Session,

Seventeen Pounds Ten Shilliigs.
To David Walsh, Messenger, Thirty-five Pounds, for his attendance

this Session.
To 0 David Va1sh, Messenger, for his at tendance last Session, Seven-

To Philip Brown, Under Duor-Keeper, for his attendpnce this Ses-
MIn, Twenty-five Pounds.

To Philip Brown, Under D'oor-Keper, for his services last Ses-
sion, Twelve Pounds Ten Shillin gs.

To John B. Cox, Assistant Doo-Keeper, for his attendance this
Session, Twenty-five Pounds.

To John B. Cox, Assistant Door-Keeper, for his services last Ses-
sion, 'welve Pounds Ten Shillin.(

T o R obert R. Wakeham, for the Representatives ofthe late Thomas
O'Connor, late Assistant Messenger, Twenty Pounds,

To Richard Il cden, Assistant Clerk, Fi fty Pounds.
To R ichard lolden, Assistait Clerk, for services last Session, Twen-

ty-ire louids.
To the Chairmai of the Supply and Finance Cormittee, Fifty

To ThomasBecl, for Expenses and Fees contingent on his Office,
Twelve Pounds ren SIilb1gs.

To WiVlnoB. .Row, Esq., for Parchment, last year, Seven Pounds.
A lexander Melver, 'or Extra Stationery, last year, Fifteen Pounds

Fifteen Slings aud Nine Pence.
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Tlo iRoI)ert.R XaTikeliainfor ('xpense cow>JinOi) Vt on 1>is Ofîiýe as
Clcrli of the ii sseniblv, alo urîîi tire for t j e 'j! ) l)tbV, (s ,
Chair ilUdebd(), rîve>: , otttd(,Vh<kà - ;i fid au!Tonil>ue

To Geurze '.L ifor Pttlolý aý ei. Vicetouids.
ichard Pec :ard, lac,, e rfOr coals aid½i I1!tKuîd

Five Shillings.
I'()tlw 1>'roprietor o: lie cWh8C :dr O1(Ws;aper, for balance

Aue ltor the 1iiiîtî,îgtofIcast Jer'~~ou r:idns, Oite 1lindrd (la- >d i
thiree oud ()ue siln'nn ~-~tP>

TIo the I'Iop)Iietor of thie Latrict ïW~'Ypealluce of Priuîting'
Iast year, Olle Il undîed aid l 1 irty- foti I Pouinds Â veIve 81 nr~anti
E ight Pence.

nbo the Proprietor of thie Ne fun1adre probable amounmt of
Printing the Journials l'or this an inJte last Scssions, Otle Iimodî'eil al)(
Fifty Pounds.

Tlo the I>i'oprietor of the i)atriot, Cie probable alliolu;t of uutîo

for the Bouse oif AsselAy f1er ftue pi eseflt and last Sessions, Ine 1.1111-
dred andl Fifty Po iis.

'ho Robert R. Wakehanm, to pay the p ersn ployed in la'n
the louse of Assembly, 'Ten Vloundts.

'fo the Reporter ot' thé Ilouse ()f Asseinhly, FiftyPons
To Robert R. Wakeh.ai, tb pay for dlie Nwp esof, tII0 ýColonIyý

-Six POUnJs riiirteet, i8hiii n(~îi ,e
'l'o Robert IL. Xakelîani, to ray tIie l uigc o inmeMembhers

residiiiigr in Out-Ports, ivetysvu[if.
'[o Robert 1R. Valaiui, to jay Sol 1c i t o r'sfor' 1'rîoa T YeHiv-sM

Bis, Eighity One Pouilds lSirhe i 'd>fflcIb )l)fl at t'lie k c
Trje Guitcas l'or each lil
Ta> XWilliamn lU i'ce it, for flti U ue Roois for tte sifing~of' tlie

Legi:slature, Twenty-two Pounds ev nten hillingos and 111rce
Pence.

l'o Henîry Winton, for' BiII(inug tlite Jourwals, IwCflty-()fl Poutis.
To Davîd Walshî, Spetcial Messengcer to Conception Bay, iast yen>',

Ii ive Pouîids.
To Philip XVricghfto bdcîîay the Cxpli1se of his a-ttcndl(ance 01onîi

Blouse of Âssenbly to (rive Cvi(IOIceCon the Administration o0 ustice,
Five Pounds.

'lo Patrick O'Connor, for a Special IM(i>sen1.er from teeIloîe of*
Asseînbly to serve Su:nmonses ot the Asmbyat Bay (of *Ill and
Ferryland, Twelve Pounds.

.roIRobert [loldeuli ,Ïl'r C0JI)yilII) corrI'sJ)onienOIce wit h die1>ke
of the Nor'th Anmîci~ oois on the subject of iXe Le~ o
Officers, [jve Pounds.

1)rinted by Rvii & WVretiEns, Printers to the Qujý_,xS NMost 1CyceI1eit Majesty.


